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Roman Magazine
Says Mrs. Kennedy
Misuses Influence
~ ~ t
Yemen Committee
, .
Not Needed: $Ottra
SANAA, Nov 13, (Bellte1\).-
The new Yemen llovemment
considers there Is no need,. the
three-nation Arab peace llO_tt-
tee on Yemen, Deputy Premier
Abdul Sal.eJn Sabra..said h~
yesterday.
The peace committee, of Su-
dan, Iraq 'pd liI:~'JIlIs set
'U):J af''8n\ AhtbJ~ttnfer­
ence In Khartoum last AUgust
to help bring peace to Yemen,
srene of a five-year-old civU war
between republican and roya-
hst forces.
Sabra tolQ Reuter,"there IS
no need for '" tripartite commit-
tee SO long as 'the government u.d
the people are confident that 'they
can solve their own probleJllll, pd
without mediation."
He' said any CORcmatlon
should be in the framework of
the republic-uThe govenunel1t Ia
republican and an argument in
thIS respect IS rejected."
Former Yemeni President Ab-
dullah Sallal, who refused to see
'he peace committee laat month.
was ousted in a bloodless 1Jlillta-
ry coup a week ago while- on a vi.
Sl t to Iraq and a high cOllUnend
of Urevolutionaries" took over the
government.
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JORDAN, ISRAELEXCHANGE
FIRE TWICE IN ONE DAY
AMMAN, Nov. 13, (Reuter).-
A mIlitary spokesman here ac-
cused lssaeli forces of opening up
artIllery fire on farms on the east
bank of the nver Jordan In the
central Jordan valley area yes-
terdy.
He said the firing lasted about,
an hour and damaged farm hoo-
ses but there was no loss of life. ROME, Nov. 13, (Reuter)-
The spokesman dId not say Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's actl-
whether Jordanian troops retur- vIties are bem!! kept secret here
ned m fire and questions about an article
The Jordanian spokesman said aecusing her of misusing her In-
In a statement· fiuel,lce with the Vatican on be-
UAt 0520 GMT this morniJIg haU of her familY remained un-
the enemy opened fire WIth 116 answered. .
millimetre guns on houses of The pin-up and scandal ma-
farmers on' the east bank of the gazine ,AJ3C claimed that Mrs.
Jordan River near Makliadet al- Kennedy had used Influential
Juneldyeh. frIends with access to the late
They followed this with Inter-I Pope John to get the Vati~an to
mlttent mortar fire on the aame aUow her SIster Lee to remarry
area and neighbouring areas, The WIth the blessing of the church.
houses of the farmers suffered The artIcle appeared as Mrs.
some damage but there was no Kennedy arrIVed in Rome. on
loss oi life her way home from a vilIlt to
''The eneI1ly fmng stopped _t CambodIa and Thailand. Pollee
0630 GMT." censors later banned the ~e of
In the second flare-up between the magazme ,and confial:ated all
1he two sides in eight days both copIes.
•countrIes accused each other A police spokesman said tht.
of starting the fighting. was not because of' tlie ·artlcle CD
The clash' broke out suddenly . Mrs. Kenn~ but because of
17 kms north of Damyja bridge il\decency the magazine had a\Io
In-the touchY central' Jordan val· published pictures of a nude wo-
ley area, and for no apparent man and of a lQvlng cou,ple on
reason it eqded. Despite ~ail the fiPRr. '.
arms and mortar barrages no ca- Aml!'rlc!srr ""mbassy offlclala
sulatles 'W..... reported. yesterday said Mrs. Kennedy
In Tel Ayjv, an Israeli army was resting after her Aaian tour
-!,pokesman sa1d' the Jor- and they directed iIJ1' press que-
danian force ~o~ed up rles on the artlcle'm 'her Jocia!
flat trajectory fire and thllll secretary in New 'Yori who said
IlSed mortars, hitting an Israeli she had heard noth~ 'aboq~ it.
post on the .;Jordan·s west bank. Mrs. Kennedy's si8ter, Lee Bou-
He said tlie Israelis retalieted vier, married Amel'ican Mlchael
WIth small PmS and mortar fire. Canfield In 1953. ,Five years lat-
The clash lasteq fl'r more than er tile marriage was d4lliolved
ihree ho\n-il:""beglnnlng at 041~ under civil law and In 1959 she
GMT and ending at 0800 GMT married Polish Prince Stanislav
yesterday. Radziwill in a civll cereD101lY.
bers of his cabinet at the Wolesl Jlrgah 'after EWmlidl"tn84e
sldeDt Dr. Abdul Zaher. CahiDet members 011, t~e, plc~,.~
A.S. Salim, Dr. A.S. !lamed, Dr. M. Anas. Dr M,O.W~
Reza.
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NLF Claims UK
OK's Talks On
~Taking Power
from several countries in So~thC88t
ASIa and would be talking 10
PresIdent Johnson on the bast. of
hiS expenence on those vudtJ. _
~ato sai~ there had to be some
guarantee from Hanoi to bring about
a cessation of U.S. bombing of th~
North.
If there were a bait an the bomb--
109 dunng Cbnstrnas Or the new
year U could then be seen if there
were any reciprocal action by
HanOI \
AI the time of Sato's departure
one protestor died of self:inflicted
burns alld 2,000 others hurled stonos
at rlol police guarding Tokyo
airport.
About 300 police and students
were hll by stones and clubs duripg
the demonstrations. the second In
a month to mark a doparture by
Sato on an offical visit o~erse..,
PolIce detained 330 of tho left
wmg stud~nts, wbo object to U S.-
lapanese frl~ndship, and who c1~lm
lhal Sato is Qot pressing "sufficien-
tly hard tbo caso for tits return of
OklOawa and Ibe Ryukyu ISlands.
Afghanistan To Get F~mily
Plann.ing Aid From IPP
LONDON Nov 13 CReuter).- in Latin Amenca.
Family planning 'associations AfghanIstan, which is begln-
from 50 countries have decided to nlng family planning for the first
double their budget, and send the lime, p1aos to open one clinic In
biggest share of their fundS cut- Kabul and another In an Baghlan
tmB births in Latin America. area.
The InternatIOnal Planned Pa- The federation also hopes to
renthood Association a voluntary use a river boat to bring family
organIsation announ~ed here that planning methods to thousands of
,* 1968 budget would be S6.500,OOO couples living along, the network
of which $2.800,000 would be UlJeQ of waterwaya near:..Dacca. East
Pakistan.
But with populatIOn expansIOn
now a cntical problem m many
parts of the world the federation
has received requests for help
that would cost $I,5QO,OQO.
Braiil WIll get the biggest in-
dIvidual share to extend Ita net-
work of clinics, and its training
Instit'lte.
If the federation can reach its
budget target other major be-
nefICIaries WIll be Colombia and
Mexico.
In . AfTlca where Ghana and
Sierra Leone are about to be-
come federation members. the fe-
deration plans to make $1,000,000
avaJiable. A bIg shar.. will go to
Kenya.
In Asia the demand for oral
cont,aceptlves has pocketed. The
federation plans to open p ins-
titute.
,
Prime MInIster Deslgna~Noor Abm'ad Etemadl and meJll
his policy statement. SItting at th!l, back Is Woiesl Jlrgah Pre
(from left to right) Anwar Ziayee, Masoud Pohanyar, Eng.
Gen.' Khan M0!.tammad, EtemlldL·A. yaftall and Eng. M.A.
SATO GETS VIOLENT
SEND OFF ON U.S. TRIP
Vicar Criticises
•
Vietnam Policy
UK's Future Lies
In Eur!J,pe, Says
Couve de Mu'rville
WILLIAMSBURG, Nov 13, (Reu-
ter).-Prcs1dent Johnson attended"
mornina service here yesterday an4.:
heard blmself critlcised from the-
pulpit o'''er U,S. policy iii. Vietnam.
The PresIdent lIStened unpUSlvoly
as the A.qgUcan rector of Bruton
Parlsb Church, Dr. Cotesworth
Lewis, declared. In bis sermon,
"there il q rather general convJcUon
that what we are domg in Victnam is
wrong,"
Dr. LeWII added' "We wonder III
SOlne logIcal, straIghtforward expla·
nation mIght be given withoul end-
ang.rmg whatever mllIljsry or poll.
tical adva!1t.!.ge we hold II
SE\A'ITLE, WASHINGTON, Nov
II (ReuJerr- Japanese PrIme Min-
,ister Blsaku Sato saId Saturday Ibat
the conduct of demonstrators In To-
kyo who tried to pr~vent his plane.
takillg off for the UnIted States was
""puzzlin'g and contradictory",
Salo, speaking at ~ press coofer-
ence -shortly after b,s arrival h.re
{or talks with Presld.nt Johnson on
the future. of Japanese Paci~ic
islands held by lbe United Sla~s,
said demonstrations were beipg
conducted by.a minority group In
Japan. ,
"Thpir conduct and behaviour 'IS
puzzling and CQ!Jlradictory," be: said
"Some <IemooflratofS who want ,to
end t1l~ war on Vlelnam tried to
preveot my stopplOg over in South
VIetnam. .
.IThls lIml, while ~Iamouring for
tbe return of OklOlwa, they were
opposr;d " to my comin, to the
UOIted Slates." '
Asked about tho Vi.'nam war, tbo
Prime Mlnliter said be wu nol there
trym~ to fmd a solution to the
conflict He had recently returned
PARIS, Nov. 13 (AFP)-French
ForeIgn Minister MaUrice Couve
do Murvdl. saId last Olghr tbal
"Great Britalp's natural deslmy in
the period In which we live" was
"10 get closer to Europe and floa-
Ily to Insert i1self in Europe".
He said Bntaln, to Join the Com-
an Marke~ would have/to be in a
good position "economically, mone-
lardy and financlBlIy".
..It was necessary for Bntain to ac-
cept the idea that it was not a ques-
tion of undomg what we six have
dono but Indeed of completing it
. and streogthenin8 It".
He was r~plying to political quo-
stions in a televislOn interview WI\IJ
Ibe Paris correspondeot of the West , ADEN, Nov. 13 (AFP)-The
German Suedwestfunk system. : Nahonal Liberation Front aaid
The foreign mInister said France la~ l).ight tt bad re-
was "always ready to begIn pohti- _ ~el~ed a c8.ble from the Bri-
cal cooperation" WIth its five Com.., '!!"ll'~ov~rmneot II) Lo~d~n ~~n&
mon Markel p~rtnefS In the form 111 pnllclpal to talkS ~n handlOg 'OV~r
whIch appears most appropriate". . ~wer in S~uth ArabIa.Couv~ 'tressed the Importance of' The BritISh cable" r~plylng to a
the Franco-German cooperatiou tre- m~ssage sent to F~relgn Secrelary
aty 'of 1963 and said It could be "" I George' Brown saId Brown would
example to orher European COuD- make a statement sooo
tries "and serve as the departure The NLF' message, forwar~od to
point for the developm~nt Of Eurn- Brown lhrougb the Bnhsh H~~ Co-
pe;ao cOoperahon in aU fields". I mmlsslo~ here,. asked B.n~ID to
_
__--__-------'- name a n.gotlatio" team wltblO 48-
hours and open talks with tho NLF
wUliin seven days.
. In Cairo, Abdel Mackawee, secre-
tary general of the Front for the LIb-
eratIon of OccupIed South Yemen
(FLOSYJ, s.nt a tclgram last Olght to
U Thant, socreta(y general of lb.
Uruled Nations, asklDg bim to take
ur&ent steps to prevent a worsenmg
of the sltuahon In Aden.
Announcmg the news, Cairo Rad-
I ,o,quoted Mackawee's message as as-serting that "Brttish Imperialist age-
nts, backed by the Britlsb authoritl.s,
have started a CIVil war in Aden
which has caused a number of mass~
acres and arrests among FLOSY's su-
pporters."
He added thaI "Ih. BritISh plot
will create an explOSive sItuation In
Aden which WIll not fall to d~gene­
ra.te 1Oto Widespread Civil war after
the proclamation of mdependcoce."
Anas
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,
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In the l18D1e of God, the Com-
p...lonate 'll1\d the MercIfUl. 'Mt.
President and Honourable Depu-
ties.
At Jhis opportunitY that we have
the hnnqur of appoarln, before the
honourable Deputl.. In W. cham-
ber which serves .. the place where
the desires and aspirations of our
people are manUeeted and which
BY\Dhollses the expectation. and
needs of our nation. 'we fully realise
the dellcale pplnt at which we 1\nd
ourselves in our country'. life.
Historical realltles of our beloved
colllltry remind ua of the linn
doterminatlon and etrollll faith our
ancestore used 10 set their line of
policy at different perIods In the life
of the aation.
bo~~~~~:n,~::us%h:~
the judgment' whleh the COmIne
generations will place upon u. to the
lillht of our pre...nt-day hlltorlcal
respooslblllties.
At .. juncture an of us are
faClne tho expectatiOIU, d...lres and
needs of the entlro Afghan oatioq.
We do, on die ODe band. realla
clearly the needt of the people, who
desire the ocquialUon of tho minimum
amenities of llfe and tmm",nlty of
tho.r rlghll from every form of
violation.
At the same time we are aw-
are of the fact that We are face
to face with the expectatlonl of
the countrY's youth, enlightened
elementa and lhi> IntelllgenWa
who hold prpgressive views for
elevating our beloved Afghan-
Istan and we also anticipa~ the
expectatli>ns of those WhC18e valu-
able· viewl arc baaed upon a \"1lst
ex~ence of nationai life.
lues Inc9'1'0rated Into the Con-
stitUtion of Afghenisttsl'-
At this important stage in the
countrY's social, economIc. and
poUticai ilfe when the first M-
ghan parliament hao hoe!> formed
in accordance with thl\ constltu·
tion of 1964 and is "OW halfway
through Its term, and when we
are about to implemeDt the Third
Five year plan of the countrY, I
as the third person to be desig-
nated to from a Cahinet! off~r
myself and my colleagues 8lI
memben of tho Goveromenl
during this term of parliament
and place ourselves before the
lu.dlfnient pf the honourable
deputies. .
In the period in which we live
conditions are puch that. the prog-
ress of our nation delnands more
tben anYthing else political sta-
bIlity whlcl- cannot be attained
except In nadonal unity, in mu-
tual confidence between the or-
gan~ of the State and m~re so, in
a spirit of harmony that IS essen-
tial for the achievement 01 a lofty
goal Involving the country'" safe-
ty and the society's Prosperity.
His Majesty the King's inva-
luable instructions during the in-
auguration of the parliamentary
sesslbn on October 15 c81ling for
cooperation and coordinatiOD be-
tween the executive nd the le-
gislature wl1l be our common guide.
In the light of the vainable ex-
perience of tae past two years,
this govel'llJJient considers-under-
standing, cooperation end mutual,
coJifidence between the legisla-
ture and the executive, with re-
spect" to the limlta set under our
Constitution, to be the only Way
in which the country's affairs can
Democratic tradition has al- be properly admlniatered and
Ways held a prominent posiUon national aims can be advanced.
III the history of the Afghan na- This cooperation ana mutual
tion. By respecting and uphold- confidence between Parllament
ing this fine tradition, our pe~ and the government will preclude
pIe now have directed their ef- waste of energy and tiJne thr-
forts, In conformity with the va- ough needless friction. This, gov-
lues eD1bOOled in our Constitu- ermnent des1_ to establish p
tioii to the task of fofDl1hg a atmosphere of effective ' coopera-
prosPerous pd progressive socte- tion by workIng harmotJio~_
ty hased upon soctal cooperation with the legislature:
and praervJitioD of humanUnteerlty. So long as It I'njoya the coJifid-
Rellising all these facta, beina .nce of tho representatives of the
" ~(_aonlC1ou., of tho erave..... nation the country may benefit
ponlilblUW lnherilnt in the.post of from ~uoh an atmosphere which
the l!hlef execUtive, :as well as is of fundamental iJnportance for
eva1\1#ltfng th!' 81tulltlpn Ip the every kind of solid' and sound mo-
cOWlu.:t. ,after D\Y,;~ed pre- vement and this cooperation and
deoeBlOr. jIIr.-,,,:,MolWiJIiiad 'Ra- amity between the legislature and
" sIiIIn Malwilndwal tendllJ'l!d biB the executive may serve as en ex-
resignation to ,His MaJ~ the' ample for the future.
.KIJig I, U}Il:e_sedl mY' , .WiIl\Dli- , In accordance with Article 127
De!llrJn ob4idience to~ HiJI'~_ ,I of the IConstitution, the Supra-
., '~'. ~lnd-8Dll-w1tb;,~I,~ de-. 'me eourt of Mghanlstan hes
sire o~ ~-belo,~~~anc\,l:C:;.been..functlonlng since October 1~
, to _t Ull4j, 1mpQrta11~'PQI$,llind ( as the ,centre, 01 the countrY's Ju-
I ll!ilI"l ~" \ .' .. ":;; , dlcla! administration. His Majes-
, . ,In d!aeharginlJ this 0ll~1IlI,du-,,'ctr ~the King'.; statement on thelY m:1 collel!llU1l8 and mneIf 1VlJl 1• hlStorj.e,1 o~a8ion, of,~e inaugu-
be guided hy the holy ~neta of rinlon of the'Supreme Court in-
Isl/lJJ1 Bnd the provisions and va- (ConUnlUd on POliO 4)
lose.
,
Killer Kills Trio'
Gangland Style
NEW YORK, Nov. 12, oa--
ter).-A ldDer IIaUDtered into
a aoburbaD restaurant FrldaJ
nIght. pnUed a maehlnepn
from under his n1neoat aDd
shot dead three mell iD a Il'lIA-
glaJul-style exee~OD. .
The vleUms-ad with pollee
reeords-are -th01llbt to have
reeo/l'lll8ed their execuUOIler as
he walked up to t4e1r table.
AlHlot 20 other cIlJiers diVed
far cover as the j(tUJmaD, a
stocky man~ KIaases,
.sprayed the three ",eu. with
bu11ele. Theil the ldlJ~ talmIJ
walked oot of the ~1IrIIIlt.
ACCOrding to wim-s, he
load not said a, word to the
trio. '
Police Identwed the dead
mali as Thomas Di AJJ&'e1o, 60,
Jves DJ ~e1o, lIKed about 50,
believed fu be his brother aJJd
~k Te1JerI, 43.
you
FOB BENT
Ked-Marble two ·storey house
very ClOmforiahle, 1 acre plot.
Ground floor sal.... p1eture -,rIA.
do_ IdtclJeD, dlDinc mom, dor-
mitory and offlce. First stonly
'five bedrG01l18, three bathrooms
hall, modeI'D f1Itures. '
LoeaUnD Karte-8e1s, seeoDd
street oPpOSite Hablbta lIdJool, or
near woodeiJ brfdKe JoIDJna' Kar.
te·Cbar over the Cham Cbamaat
river.
Other
when
.~ '.,
FOR SALE
1962 MERCEDES·BENZ 2285
Please write to P.O.B. %31
We offer our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dlfterent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035
NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.
MEIlCEDES BENZ
180 C GAZOLINB,
Splesut1d condIUOD.
Gre)' white, lit.... ImJ.
CoDverUbJe steel roof.
aceesoorIes to be 1014.
Tax 'l'IP'''' TeI.!IIU
"
"
•Winner. even
I(Avallable In Red Crescent Society TI cket booths)
,
Buy ,an Mghan Red C'fe8cent Society Lottery'
Ticket. They helpa
Be a
GENEVA, Nov 12, (Reuter)-
UnIted Nations experts have cal-
led for better trammg of popuIa-
twn experts to take censuses
and forecast changes which effect
natIOns' development.
ATHENS, Nov. 12, (DPA).-An
International Athletics Federa-
hon (FLA) delegation had sug-
gested that Greece should no
longer be the venue for the Eu-
ropean championships in 1969.
We have been seu.ng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at At. 10 a pi~ because unlike ot her lotteries no one loses in Atghan
Red Crescent Society ..ames. You may be lucky and win one of our brand new
cars, an ex~use paid trip to Beirut or Tehran, or cash, prizes up to At. 150,000.
Even if you aren't lUCky you stUl win.
Y9ur ,money adds up to the society's abiii~y to do a better job 'wherever and
.whenever its help is needed.
The delegation, consisting of
members from Britain, the Netll-
erlands and Yugoslavia, said that
preparatIOns ,for holding lIbe
championships in Greece have
made no progress whatsoever.
The delegahon will recollUnend
to the Prague meeting of the FIA
European Committee at the end
of this month that another coun-
try be chosen to replace Greece.
I he car came ro a halt wben It
crashed mto a parked carlong be-
fore the Shah passed No bomb
smarck"
It swerved slowly on to the street
WIth a tape recorder bJartng "sUen-
lion a bomb IS Installed In thiS
car
The 27 na~on UN PopulaUon
CommiSSIOn also called for grow-
ing assIstance to developing coun-
tries in collectmg and processmg
statIstics about therr inhabitants.
World News In Brief
,
,
l
BANGKOK, Nov 12, (Ren-
ter).-At least 17 work_, in-
eluding 14 women, '""" cru,
shed to death when a 50 metre
high silo ClOllapsed OD them in
Sarahuri provtnee, 65 miles
nnrth of Bangkok FrIday
nlght.
Reports reaching here salit
at least six other workers were
seriously Injured. Rese1llO ope.
rallollS were conUnoJng for
some seven workers stIU mJs·
sing
. \
TEE 7~' ~BUIJ· TIMES" I , ", ,. ,. " " NOVl;MBEItJ2, "1il6'l
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, \r:r' ~sj:IYIU'ftS\~~"~~t!.J:pears,·.w.A~!!·FI. <C! :~UI e'~~~J!:f' /,~;.
• ~. r " '" , if'''7 ~ "i~) If. ~, ' ~-'r' ,I•• Z'\ I"~'" IIf 'f':tf ~ ',)1\- ~l,)'-.;:o..: \1,
>\ J~~ ~ 'rt ! { I .~,,~., " ::t., B ~1.........:........:.I." ,". ,,>,",.. "f ~· ...,~r~1' I~\' 'l.' :t· ';r.""f1r:;.r.'$:i'- r"
, .. '1 ""J"" \\>1' ...., ~'!.'j,,' '~~" '... "~ '" '7 ,j .....-..c1Kl'aa '" , J j ,J\I,,, , ... f:J'~1~ ~J?-l'...."~' .. ,~r. ,J> "
Wi 'week, the', hIlfllan ·natlon' Hls-l\f8JeotY' 'dl¢li, these )'etIrI" $late,i,~ {"!\!ll~'I1eI~d\\1.ila:1';"dio\
markea" thO:34th 8im!vefBI\ry of. ltl81 ,has~ 'Ii- .ynibot,of lll,tional unJt,y (dandalioh orJ.!1et~c~l
rMajesty the) K.lD~i. rUle" our. mQ..~~r and eobildm.. !. ' "betweCnythe)ltWo~·nela'bbOur~ina:.
-narch " ,himielf could have ',. ~. ' In, tIiIi ,llnie Aflfhao1ltao evolved, tlbn. ;W1iJ1ih,·t*.' s/ili». ~~J£j.if '..:
proUd\of>what be haa achleved\'f.or . a ;foreign . pOlley ,ainled'"at' creating vivid """snlpl., of. pOacetlii cOeXiot=-,
.\ his pe()piD'~dur.lria this period, \ I.' - friendly tie. witbJ ali 'countries: '. ~nce. i~·,· ~I '~~If' , ~ \- ,~ " ' .. ',·t
H,s Maj...ty. ws'. entrusted' \vIth Lt>it ,week', iII, the SOviet, Unlon~s, WIllie' the~eOu'n~' , otl11 /aWiiiIed' ,
.,th~ tift!! ,'of rulln, the kJn,<loln af 501ll'/annlveraary!of tho \Oclober ~ last'''week;JJliihfil'tiiljlion~~f the,'h"'~.'
'. ','U~' ,wbeP the' country wM lust volu'tlon: this 'pollcy Wu"illUstrllted gov'emmi!nt,~~Y.l~llMlJiliu~\~Wr
omb'afkin.." o~ ~ path 'of progrelll. once·'agirliJ .. the 'govemmen't abd signale N~Ul:,;~:i:teJp8di;~~'
Four 'yearS before, the economy and people of Afltlianiotan disp\8yed their.. , 'were seVeral 1~M8"of ecoiiolnle 1m.
social' instltutlon' 'of the country spirit of. frh!ndthip with their SO;/let partin.,.;. '. . ." "",,' I,,' , .
had bee~ nearly'crIppled by ad...• frlendf. ' '. " ff 'l'h.... • ttie' tMOimc..ment by
tructive·revolt. . His Majoaty sent Senator Abdul the Mehan Air· Autho'r.!I;Y.',that . a
'I '" ' -'", ,;J,. ~ !radl Dawl and SeJiator Sullan, ~ew airline'· compaD.1. :JWldJtar',Af-
Th. fallier .of His Majesty HI. Moblllnmad Sherzoi to the SOviet ghan Alrlineo, I},,' been lawilih'ed. and
:, Majesty the late Kin, .Mohammad Unlnn with a message> COtlerlltul.8t- will lIy smaU aricraft, tel renlO,," ra-
Nader Shah who:lieclme kin, a1ter lng the SOviet leaders arliI'people on gionl of-the country.:~'he'alrline.b'a.
. ending the,rebelllotj, wa. all8Bllna!- the occasion "of th.lr groat national purchased Canadian p~"'('
. ed in 1933 The tall< of rulin" tho' day, By th. end of this plan ,some 100
country was tile.. ,lven by the pea- Tbe two ,enators were among airlleld, will be built In aU remote
pie to HIs Majes1t. thOle .m.t ~e founder of the SOviet region,. As a mountainous col1J1try,
Those who have seen AfghlUllstari ' Afgbanlatan'a transportation need.
at that time will appreciate the M·I. Buddh can be best terved by such a .yatom
development, which have taken I Ifant ists' which would be cheaper arid more
Faqlr Mohammed place since: ' ~ eaally built Ulan a surface trans.
Dr. Nour MohammNl KhOODJ, ,SeekRecognition portBtlon link•.
thorasle snrreoD at the DO. 1 1liI~ In thl' economic lie d, we can on Thunday, un!ler the patronl1lle
Jltary hoSpItal ,iD KalnJl par_.' simply say that we hive achieved SAIGON, Nov. 12 (AP}-Leadel1l of HRH Prince.. Bllqis an oxhlbl'
ed the h08pItai:·s firiIt heart ope. practically every thine In tho~ d..- of the militant Buddhist minority tlon of Afghan art and' handlcrlitll
ratloa last week. cade. Hla MajestY in 1903 announced complained again Saturday about a was held In the Kabul Hotel. The
The paUent, Z4 year old Fakir thaI Ihe constitution would be revi., government-signed charter wblch ~ members of the royal finnily and
Mohammad Is recoverln&'. ed and freely elected parliament and c0801s.s a rIval secl as the official especIally HRH BlIql., the Chair-
The two IUld one half hour ope- democratic mstitutlons would be Buddhisl churcb of Soulb' Vietrlam. woman bf the Women's Volunteor
ration also Involved taking out a IDSlltuted. . At a news confer~nce, the Budd- ASlocll't1on, have takm many ttep.
walnnt size growth on the sur- His Majesty decided to hand over hlSls ISsued a communique saying to popularlse Afghan arts and handl-
fa~r.ofKhtholmie~ __'..4-.> in the the admiulstratlon of the country to th. mllotanl sect "will strug81e at crafts.
~"IOI.'n'C:u the people, Members ot royal family all costs to mamlSln Its lDtegrjty and .Responsible inStitutions and other
operation by Dr. AbdnJ GhalolR' were excluded from the cabinet, tho agencIes must now see that we uot.~ , lega' status" thNolII'Ist3.n.f and Dr. MWJammad ' Parliament, the Supreme Court and ese items to Improve the economic~a. political parties The militant BuddhlStS have been situation of the counm.
unable to mount any kind of street
protest agaInst the charter and the
government of Nguyen Van Thieu,
who Signed the charter, for several
weeks
In September and October they
marched tWIC~ to the palace to pre-
sent thc)r demands to TbIeu, and
m)lllanl leader Thlcb Tn Quang
maintained a 13-day protest vIgJl In
a park across the street from the
I palace
LONDON, Nov 12, (DPA)-
FIre broke out on Britain's' air-
craft carrier "Victonous" yester-
day, kIlling one man and doing
consIderable matenal damage.
The 3O,500-ton ship IS current-
ly undergOing repairs at PO.r\s-
mouth dockyard, southern Eng-
land, and the cause of the fire ts
unknown
The uVlctonous" IS 28 years
old and durmg the Second World
War was involved in actlona ag-
amst the German battleships
CAIRO, Nov. 12 (AFP) -Pre-
SIdent Nasser yesterday had taiks
WIth the new PremIer of the
Vemen Mohsen el Aim, and
members of hIS delegation, Radio
CaIro announced
The Yemeni mJSStDn IS here on
a two day visit
..
WEST BERLIN, Nov. 12 (Reuter)
-An (raDIan englOeer who used
electroOlc remote control to sleet. an
unmanned car mto tbe path of the
Shah of Iran here last June was
gIven an Clght month suspended jad
sentence yesterQay on a traffic cha-
rge ,
The court saJd Ahkal Nadar, 29,
had set an old Volkswag~n gOing
as Ihe Shah was driving from bis
hotel to Tempelhof airport here on
June 3
The car b.gan to mov~ after ad-
vance poloc. cyclists had passed.
I
f
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CORRECTION
ID yestenIa.J's paper Ibe eap.
1I0D of the bottom frollt pqe
picture WJ'OIlIIJ JdeDWIec1 .u.
Khs",'s, u UAB Pint ~.
tory Ita KabuL m. ~ -
Is Dr. AbdDl Bamld Khamle
and he Is dJarl'e cl'atfa1ft8 of
the UAR embassy in Kabul
PH UOC BINH. Nov 12 (Reul.r)
-PreSident Ngkyen Van Thleu saJd
here yesterday he belJeved there
would be a ceaseflTe over Chnstmas
and the New Year totalling some 96
hours.
He said, "I believe that we WJlI
observ~r 24 hours like the other
years at Chnstmas, In the New year
maybe 24 hours and for Tel 48 ho·
urs
Tet l"i the Vietnamese new year
In early February
MADRID. Nov 12 (DPA}-All
Spa01ards servmg as mercenaries
In foreign armies wlrhout express
permiSSIOn from theIr government
will from now on automatically lose
their cItizenshIp, the ministerial co-
unCIl deCIded FrIday
KAU-LA LUMPUR, Nov 12 dl,o-
urer)---Deputy Prime Mmlster Abdul
Razak yesterday expressed bope that
Burma, Cambodia and Laos as well
as other countnes would one day.
Jam the new assocIation of South-
east ASian NatIons
He said that If th~ countries
JOined the five naUon~aSSoclatlon, It
would help them progress together
•
'.
(FWF)
Home Briefs
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhlar}-A
new bridge. 37 metres long aod se-
ven metres Wide. Will be constructed
shortly by Kabul MuntC'lpal1ty Cor-
poration over the Kabul flver opp-
OSite Temur Shahl park lO lank Ba-
ghban Kocha with Andaradl. The
bndge Will be completed before WIn-
Icr
N.V. Ambush
KABUL. Nov. 12 Qakhlar}-Edu-
l,;atlon sports cups for th<: autumn
lournaments were presented lO the
captains of the wlOnlOg learns yes-
terday afternoon by Second Deputy
Minister of Educahon Mohammad
I\s.f Mayel
NeJat High School took (he cup
In the football cournamenl Habi-
b,a HIgh School won lhe baskelball
cup The Volleyball cup weol to Ihe
pubhc Administration school Mah-
moud Tarn Iycee Ivon Ih. handban
championship
(ConUl from page t)
Cong guerrUlas Fnday "launched an
early morning ground assault on a
governmcpt batialion while at the
same time mortarini a nearby re-
gional force (militia) lJ:alDlng centre,
a government spokeaman said.
He said' the battalion sutfcr.d
moderate l>asualti... holding off the
altack kllline 45 gu.rrllJas.
Tw~nty ciVilians were killed by
the mortar bombs at the training
centre
A reacUon company of rangers
caught, up with the Viet Cong force
sevcn hours later and killed 35
Without loss, the IIpokeaman said.
He sajd a government airborne
hallahoo tought a Viet Cong force
10 the southern half of the deml-
luansed zone Friday killing 17
while taking l1abt casllalttea.
KABUL, Nov 12 (Bakhlar}-Sur-
vev work on the 48 canals 10 the
•Sande Sera, area of Gbazm which
Irrigate 25,000 ,enbs bas been comp-
1~led Th. canal banks WIll be lev·
e1led and concreted. Headwork wllI
also be concreted
AND CROS'SES
the vicar-gener~l of Leiria as fol-
lows. "The' lady cam~ in an air-
plane of light, an immense glo-
be flying westwards at moderate
speed. It Irradiated a very bright
light"
Later there was a "happening"
which allegedly was observed by
70,000 people, including a disting-
uished scientist, Professor Al-
meida Carret of Coimbra Uni-
versity He described how a poli-
shed wheel appeared in tlie sky,
began to totate, fell towards the
earth and presumably dIsappear-
ed
It IS no longer true to say that
no sCientists take UFOs seriously.
Last year the American' Air For-
ce appointed a panel of experts
to. investIgate sightinss, In a pro-
gramme costing £120,000. This
panel IS now under criticism from
some emment scientists, who
complaIn that far too much time
IS being spent on mvestigating
reports whIch obviously come
from crackpots or are hoaxes, and
not enough on following up slgh-
tlngs made by llltelligent respon-
<l ble people
And a well-known meteorolog-
ISt who ought to know something
about It-since so many sightings
have been explamed as meteo-
rologIcal phenomena or experi-
mental meteorological balloons-
has stuck his neck out and said
that the POSSIbIlity that UFOs
may come from beyond the earth
deserves mQre attention, and that
a larger number of competent
SCientists ought to he dIscussing
the questIOn
To sum up It IS faIr to say that
very few SCientIsts regard the
POSSIbIlIty of forms of lIfe viSIting
liS In UFOs as anythmg but a
JO ke Some people who have stu-
dIed the subject, however, feel
that It IS stIll worth investigat-
mg I
The Idea that a small propor-
tIOn of UF6 slghtings may be of
unmanned spacecraft sent from
other clvllJsatlOns IS being treat-
ed somewhat more seriously that
IS to say whIle no sCientists ap-
pear to admIt that there IS any
sub!itantlal evidence for it. qUite
a number do not completely rule
It out One can perhaps conceIve
of a clVllIsatlOn-<Ine of the mil-
lions WhlCh could eXIst, as some
astronomers believe, In the cos-
mos-reaching a stage of tech-
n010glcal development so far
aread of ours that they could
send unmanned robot probes ac-
ross several light years of space
to our planetary systemL~~nd
pEOrhaps several years maJring a
detaIled reconnOItre, controlled
by supercomputers and automa-
tIC pIlots, gathering informatiQn
and fIling it on tape recordings
and then either sending it back
by radIO, or more lIkely, heading
back for home,
ObVIously such a project
would be unmensely expensIve
and diffIcult, but when we look
at what we on earth are spend-
mg on space research and how ill
we can afford It, then perhaps It
IS not completely beyond credI-
bIlIty that other beings could be
dOIng the same surprislnll' sort of
thing
LookSecond
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(Contd. from polle2)
stra\lge ships were seen In the air
and in 60 AD Scottlsji scribes re-
ported the frequent apparition of
flying ships
Egyptian records dated at 1450
BC descrIbE! circles of fIre which
became more and more numerous
In the sky, shone more brightly
than the sun and later ascended
towards heaven.
Perhaps the most extraordinary
account of what could conceIv-
ably be a UFO is that given by
the prophet Ezekiel in the Bible.
The descnptlOn of hIS viSion is
astomshingly like the sort of re-
port that might be given by an
mtellIgent observer attempting
to describe a phenomenon of ad-
vanced technology in the only
language he knew
The thing certainly sounds like
a small helicopter carrying space
men of some kInd from their ship
down to the earth EzekIel deSCri-
bed what could be wings, exha-
ust, transparen~ space /Ielmets,
cockpJt covers. and-in terms of
hIS famIliar sapphire, amber, Cry-
stal and beryl-what might have
been plastics and other products
of an advanced material techno-
logy
There 1S no space here to Quote
the many other early reports ot'
UFOs. a few of which Include ac-
counts of lIving beings gettmg
out of the objects for a chat
Though one may note that some
IOtellIgent wnters have suggsted
that the "mIracle" which took
place at FatIma in Portugal In
1917 (when a "VlsJOn" puprobng
to be the Holy VIrgin appeared
to some chIldren) could be inter-
preted as a viSIt from another ci-
v1l1satIon
The VJstor made her or Its ap-
pearance On sevral occasJOns, the
last of whIch was descnbed by
SkIes will be clear. Yesterday
the warmest area was Farah with
a high of 26 C, 79 F. 'I1Je coldest
was North Sa1aJJg with a low of
-11 C, 12 F. The depth of OIIOW
In N SaJang was 15 cm. South
Sa\ang had a depth of 5 cm. Wind
speed was reconled at 10 koo18
(15 mph) in Kabul
YestenJay's temperatures:
Kabul 15 C -2 C
59 F 28 F
Mzare Sharil 18 C 4 C
&IF 39F
Garde-. 11 C - 3 C
52 F 28 F
Panjab 9 C -6 C
48 F 21 F
Jalalbad :u C 8 C
75 F 46 F
Kalat 19 C -I C
66F 30F
l( mud from page 2)
The Third World's leaders :lOY.
seem wlthoul a world view Even
Ihe stalwarts are gUided by Ihf'l(
own Inlerests In the polItlcal and
IdeologIcal conflict YugoslaVia ha~
Its own approach 10 the SJnO~SO\'Il:.
quarrel, the UAR IS cautious about
Chins, and IndIa IS hostIle to China
and Pakistan So long as une IS Ie
asonably friendly to the super-power'"
II matters little how many enem'p.,
a country, even a nonallgned cou·
ntry, collects
In such an environment PreSident
lito, a sophisticated pohucal lead·
er With a sureness of touch, Presl·
dent Nasser. broodmg over h."
Mtddle Easl problems, and Mrs
GandhI, harned by glganbc prob·
Icms at home, have once again oeen
tryIng to chart a break-through
DUI they have no brtdge to 'J~
They are not nonaligned about Isra-
el They disagrce (or at least Yu-
goslaVIa does with the other tWlll
about nuclear non-prohferauon
They are helpless about Vlelnaln
And there IS no focus of emonon.
At Belgrade lO I~61 there ",ere
5:! partlcipatlng countrIes and three
observers In Cairo In. 1964 then.:
were 47 countnes and 10 observer ..
1 hiS could be mistaken for growlh,
In fact It means a watermg-dowll
Now II 15 hard even to convene any
full-scale conference of the non-ahg-
ned ,
In such a situation, With Mos....ow
and Washmgton confident of not
langlmg and hence Indifferent to
the neulrals (excepl to France, be-
cause It has favours 10 confer). wtlh
India dragglOg down the economlC
averages of ASia, wllh explOSive 10-
I,;al conflicts and wllh no world view
within which to seal [heir poliCies,
the neutrals who are a community
of negative-iii, must take a searching
look al themselves .Have they the
\ ISlon and the IOte-liect to do 'So}
FWF
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IN TOKYO .
Five Japanese teenage girls were trampled as tbey -£allCd
towards an outdoor concert .hall in·Neva. western Japan, to hear
one of the top Japanese pop groups thiS week. The girls ",""stIlI
m hospItal WIth bruIses and sprains.' .
The group, "The TIgers" gave two perfotmances in th~ 'llOn-
cert hijl1 before audIences of 14,000 teenagers. . .. "
Twiggy, Britain's matchsllck model and co"er gjd,' l!pPe;i~, in
a one-hour live televiSIOn show in TokYo the other, mgh~. .
The mUSical show, tied In with faslon modeJliI)g TWiggy.
IS one of the popular TV mUSicals m Japan, .\3ponsQrs silY mi),ljon
of Japanese watch It.
TwIggy was also intervIewed and saId she was flattered ~at
many Japanese were copymg her style.
IN HOLLYWOOD
Actress J enmfer Jones was recovermg in hQBpita:l' -after being
found unconscious at the foot of a cliff suffering - from a drug
overdose. n,
Hundreds of telegrams. flowera and get'weil cards from' well-
WIshers' flowed into Mount Sma,i hospital here Wliere doctors' said
the 48·year-old actress was m good conditjon.. .
She came out of a coma yesterday morning after bel~g li~ul­
ed, apparently dead, from the .surf .at the bottom of a 440 loot
<146 melre) chff near here on Thurs4ay night.. ' '"
SherIff's deputies found her a few hour~ ~ter veterl4\ :~y­
wood actor Charles Bickford died in Los Angeles aged '78. They
both appeared in The Song of Bernadette the 1943 film for which
she received an Academy Award and he'was nominated·belltlilctor.
Miss Jones, widow of produoer David O. Selznickl has CIOn-
sislentry shunned publicity ,\fter rising to f~e :iIl the"Sonll' of
Bernadette--'her flrst major screen role. .
IN BBUSSELS '
Tbe only whIte WIfe among the mercenaries who fled from
Bukavu in the Congo to nelghbourmg Rwand,a arrived 'he~ wilh
her four-year-old daughter. ....
. The woman, who IS marned to a BelgIan mer~enary. said.the
mercenaries led by Belgian Col. .Je..n Schramme were wcll ac-
commodated in their Rwanda l:Bmp and were Slot &hort of'l\"y-
thing. .
IN ROME . - .. _
,Princess Marie-Beatrice of Savoy and Iher actor'nance MaUri.cio
Arena. whose marriage IS opposed 1l~ the' Italian royal flimily,
will star 10 a film, .the ,Milan weekly' TemP,\'>' slrid. •
Fausto TO~I WIll make thIS "'realistlc" picture with nfe' title
A Terrlbly Royal Rom,mce - It wliltell the story of a {lrince charm-
mg 'oneil a,princess who does not really know,what she ~allts m
hfec,~l'7d' l!ndi:wilh the confeSSIOns of the two leaqjl)g act~r~ . 1
Ij. ·.lrJu..2~" • .
~t \j, t,; ",i""'~. i, ,'~ .~~ '"; c.,' ~" \\. '.'
. . ," f'''· ,,' , 1> /
• ' 'IlI"
I'l /l;r ':~
". • : .:J ..... ~ .... ' ';'1,., •• , • ," '11, '(,e-:'r"~~)
." .Je'ep;"'hon,!;iI~ Gb~:W;;5~:~~S;:~';"
.,.,. \if' .. " I. ..I",r.,:~I~.~~~"lt:!l.'·
.,.{, ani ~itUtlI iii my omee. Fire .M.: ,(NO"",tbere u·.,.,mpleJo II1eDce
-,!'ctllleques'work!Dll' arQ'Ind tlie dosk. on'iihe,,,,,tber,epd,of 1!!e.:tine.. ' I
; 'l'h.telephmie tinlll.· ., • Wlrik at my ,coUeallll<t'r~')
Me: H.llo. Near 111)' \b<lI;I.,.j. not'5uI.~. MY
IA temale mce)' ·Helio. , wite may _ us. ln .my GlIIc•...,4eta·
!.. Me, Whom do' y~u ·want to lalk .ee aaiUn It Is dan8erOUL~artY-
· • t01; Hello: ':pIe.le. ,I where y.ou WaDt... .l ~(:...
, -,,/;8&.':' Yes' tliat Is me.' WIlo are ' She; ~Lct.,m. tbInl<, ..Juot .,\loldI,. 'You?' , 'I"..,~cre Is.a JOQII' ol~ce) ...hat
•... f ISne , Never m!Jld that. 1 know about the. dnema.,.the cinema near
· you: Phave' kito"," you tor a Ion. .!hI' a!Jl.re._com. DOW...(Sbe IIuls'the
. ~time:. i wiant Ito -see you sometltne. receiver down·, ,I
Me' ·tlfe1'Sut who are you, wbat I,\O!l, hang uP.lUtI¥,w&\l,~..col-
·-,;<Ie;, y,;'u .~tr le~os ,:,OW have- 1lU-...d. wb-:t II
.. : "~b;"'" (Wlut iauiJite.:) Ob 'I didn't hapP,enlnll. 1 mare. the .juklr wllll
:1dI"'1 '.Y"'!) ~. 'So' curt,.'. 1 only tb~~t wllQt about the BPPIllnlmllntT
" ~ant to, ~e"y~u. In, your ofllee or On. ,of Illy colleague., who Is a
, , 6n~b~ 'You !,k~. . bach.lor ,. volunteers to 110 In' 111)'
- M., (embarassed by the Inquisl- place. That i~. not a bad 101'4, I
tivelooks ot my l.liow wOrkers who' think. 1 teli him tbe locatlDn. and
ba"" Iill lett off i whal the;v were be goes..
"dOllle and· Ualenine.-li> ,m,y, .telephone '
conversation.) fi:..... but wbat do yo,! - lie does Dot return to the .p(llce
. want? ",.,"\ . that dijy. Don't know wbat b.... gone
,She, When can l:""'\iYOU... wrong..When.l return hom. In tbe
Me, Llaton, whoever are ,)(ou.. "1"':'lils. everylblne .eenu normal.
rID a ",arried man, have C/1lIdren. My 'wife speaks of bl\l" da~, I ,all
. ond am in love with my wife... for w.r to break the &lory, b\!t lb.
Sudpenlf I boat: laoehter. I· reo says' nothlne.
cogolse my wile', voice wltIsperine filially i break the Ilbg. pen I
to my csil.r to peralat in her d.mand. 'flqlsh' Im;"j.' sUrwl"""'-' sb,e .ha.
I reaUsed that my own' wife was played no joke. I bB..'ve ~e a .,miI-
playing a joke on me. so I c~ged take, th~ wtusper was not my wife's.
my lone. 'My bticbelqr. coll.'lIue baa . ~ow
Me: Hello, yes, yes. If you still become ll. friend Qt the myiterfoul
think tbat you want to 'ee me I do phone can She otlen pbOllCl him
not mind it, and cails ,hiM. by hi, ,ftrI1 ntrinfl: ·th.
She 1 don't mind 1 swear 1 Joke Is ill1Wt on ..I'l'l~: 1lI~ .tIlt'\e. 1
don't mind I don't mind kee'j> 'my.1owil" .Ppointmtt.ta .
WOMEN IN" BRIEF
/
, '•• , • C" J
, DurIng the ~t by 5y"ney'ficJj~ea1'College s&udentli to Canberra. two '0011&_ .•
iUgh' tudents chat with the A'tJStriUQ Minister I9r the Interior, Mr, J..I); AnUI"~' ...
In p~~entHouse. They 11ft MJs$ ~~lba Abmai1:w1a (right) ~ Miss : lI!DJm!J~. .,
Imam.
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" The yooni'llidles who guided the guests around the exhlhit,ln their liMlalcostumes.
Olliyo~iijfiUt4eand a.c1~pJayof haDdl crafts lrom Noorlstan.
Press On ;\'Vomen: .
Anis '.Qig~$.'-·WomenTo vH,elp Support Families
- ''The Women's~Rol.'hI the eco: fuUy and economioaUy. v~s speCIfic ioslructions on bow to
nomy of the Hom. is lIle titl. of. ao /slah in wnmen's pail. f.alures make them.
article scnt \0' ~niJ' ,by the. Soeial . plcturoa- of Afghan costumes re- lslab's columo' introdUCIng fa-
Guidance Deparlmont of the Wo- cenUy' 'displayed in Paris. Rec- mous women of iJll~m and Afghan
men's Institute and publislted in enUy. in on. of the big and fam- history tbis we.k wntes about B. BI
Thursday's women's page of the ous r.staurants of Paris Afghan. -co-, Zainlril, the grnnd-daughter of fbe
paper. slumes w.re modelied. . Prophet Mohammad.
It is obvious, says the article that IThe show, which was arranged Oi Bi Zainab, who was tbe dau-
tbe positidn of today's wnmaJl Is far by the A1ghan embassy in Par-Is, gbler of Hazarl' All, the son-In-law
different from that of some y.ars was allend.d by a great number of of the Prophet Mobammad, was
ago. For today women enjoy the Parisians and Afghans tt;siding in a brave woman. ",,.,I •
same social and pottieat rights as France. ' After her brother nazrah Hussem
men do in Afghan sociely. Tbe page also features hair-styles . wss martyred in Karbala she took
). woman's abare in h.alth. edu- anel says that beauitful bair is the care of the family and her. alllDg
cation olber fi.lds and thOIr mem- desire of 'ev....y 'Woman. The pap.r broth.r Zai'nulabuddin. WheD they
bership in parliameDt is evidence of adVises 'worrlen to comb theu hair wete taken prisoners ~t:the end of
this ~quality. for'fiV& minutes 10 the dpen air be- tumed the people agamst .Yazed so
. On th. baSIS of these d.velopm... '1'\'Or~"!lolng'l<>bed, ;fhlS pracUce, it that he had to free famdy 'aDd
nts the writer of art.c1e went on to .syo, ma1<cs tbe 'hiir shine. Ashura Day by Yazed b.r speeches
say. a great nwnbcr of women i~ The editOrial of lslah's women's send them safe by back tp Med:?a.
our society havt realised theIr obh.. page adVises women ta refrain fr?m
gallons and responsibihties towards mterfenng In other peoplels affairs.
soclely and to then people and act The editor gives an eyewltneps ac-
accordingly. ,count of ho.w a women triecl.to~inter-
New that the position of the wo- . fhe in another's personal~ affaIrs
men has changed, their obligUoDs She says once she was 10 a city bus
and responSibilities have become and saw a middle-aged ~oman In1-
greater, ~serls the writer. Today a king to a young lady
woman's responsibilitIes arc not co- The older woman was askmg
nfmed only to lookmg after house many questions which were none of
and children. her business to know because the
Wome:n have to contribute In eco- quesl10ns touched to personal arf-
nomIc spbere of the borne as ",,·n airs "f l1JIt young lady.
by working. tbe~ w~an edllor says lhal . In
Th~ warneD have tb see .:th_t they ~ 'our 8~: there are women who
iDcrease the family Income a1Jo eDjoyiinljiffering ID the personal
tbat the monr:y earned is spent care- life' Of-·:plli.rs. Th,s practice, sbe
UN Ad '.,., bellqv~';{j' agalnsl the norms or our, OplO:l socllijl;l#ol;'and shouJd be avoid.d
Women'b R."g·hts- _ 1.llih. '~~o fcatures two slyles gfo winter.. dresses for women and 81-
.Declaration ~ S1!Of.FED SQUASH
jl'licquellite, Kennedy' rested 'ID
:Rome yesterday on bet way home
from \I sen~enla1 jOumtlY to
ClIJDoodla and T1iRlland. \
, Iii Bilhgkok she begged off a
barge pro~ession to the prime mi-
nister's residence und Instead
'watdied the 15-ttiliiute procession
. ~ 'blUJleS !~e river· blink.
, ':Dt1rtllg'a • . a mes&8lle was
l>rons~ 'in to PriJne -Minister 'Kit-
. tlk~rp. lnfonnlD~ blnt ·that
his l11<iliier 'r"s' dyin, ,n hoapltal.
Ntit·~ 'td'Upset Mt'll. Ken-
ne4y tre kept,the news to hlmaelt
and sat throUllh the Thal-style
dinner af:w1lll:b Thai cIasslc -dan-
cing was i>el'formed.
When Mrs. KennedY left at
10:30 p.m. local time the prime
mini.ter immediately rushed 15
miles by car to his 79-year-old
mothers bedside. She died at 11
o'clock.
Mrs. Kennedy's much l'ublIcl-
sed visit to Cambodia Wl!8 ?o~ _~- ~
parently a very happy !lJ1l: ~i
cept for her three-daY'" ~, a
Angkor. reliable sourc:ea-.psY'.Wh~ther It was thil'~ce-~
pressmen, a atoroach.~.~rUie
conatant references to :ilier.1~te
husband, she did not~r"liNI-
py or at ease. .
She expected Ihe,~..woU1d
be one of privacy lleeJlIIR:·· tI!"
weslern press had .~;~ed
from the counlry for _~;~!!J1'8. The General ·Atae.mbjy -Tues- . 5,6- ~DP.It
According 10 dip~UC!' '11<1\11'". d ""g.~ yellDw spilt peas
Prince' - "'"lnon-''' ,,- unanimously. :adl!Pted ,a ec- •"'" .ces. however, • ~,,.~. """ tl .. ' ·1........ water"'_ft~ ""-stion btl the•. e.....·fta on' a' '''''''"'",on receiving Mrs. -~l!!:!1:~-- ...- ~ 2 i\iIiP;"batter
quest to visit asked of lier two dt~crimlnatlon' lllIaiilst 'women. 1 onJon (finely chopped)
favours-let him give her a for- saying the fun development of 1 lb. gro~d beef
m al welcome at the airport and natlons the world's general wel- 1 ,~. salt
f tr t fare an'd Ihe cause of peace Teq- .~..
· attend the dedication 0 a s ee . b h ' ,~. pepper
d · Sih' kvJl uire full equality of ot sexes .~..to her husban m anou - i up. (llnnamon
I every,where.e. , , h --'" The resolut.·on frO~Dd and t cop waterTbe·,p....._·.'88id'. e·co........, _~.. ,_. 1 ....
. ......- . uri .'~1;;· ado tha' -October '16' -. cop. 'w8 ~ .'
ed ,RfeSlclePt:K~y \I great·n- b,!I':lie o~eral;~embl;i"s" 50- Wl'sh squash. Cut Uli~ sbces
iepd' ~o;l.gr~at'm.an' und t1i~s was Jol HUIIIl.tiItarian 'ancl, Cltltural" from 2 stem of•. each and remove
a ~I~.~~::e:~~ed,. b~t'ahe Committee.' ,calla for all patl~n6 ' pilIp" with. ~~ille <;orer. te;o;:,~
'M . InIm f ubUci to 'ake "all appropriate ltteasu- yellow,slllit'·peas .m wtha ,
asked for a m urn 0 P, - res': to aboll'sh discrim!tiatlbnA.g- 30 minutes or until, ey are
tv "owever perssnten from all~rtiie:WQall'werelauo~elnto' alnst women ,done. . b t d
Phnom Penh. It alsobl~atis ~~ nati~~~dtod::~ pu~a~~~:.'S~~:'e ~~~,::r;fth
The press did a better job of cate pu IC op on . til it· is goldeq br-
rounding .and "protecting" naUonal aspirations . toward Ihe ~eas0J:~ unl~~. ,KennedY' and the Prince elimination Ilf prejucllc:i ~ndfW oW;\dd eye~f~~ spht peas to the
trom the staht of on!Ookel'l\ ,tilan prac!lce based on the I."ell 0 e. meat and mix well. .If .it lle~da'~.i80,Icl;ro""d·bla'ilf~~:111J~~~h~\:::J3',~~the;dec-. ritbre seasOttillg,. a<\.dJ ~ltastte. '.
c:oun; 'ifiatdli armed' • . -, e' I" 1le th . rI 'ht 'to vo: Fln squash 'Wlth 'the mea mls·
000 ataves who were jostled and', lar~ti°n~u ti'nu h~ld'~1j.c ,)t:'~ 'ture. Arrange the squash In a
•pushed aalde. bra h" ~ m ad 'h...~~ ~u~l aCeeaS-to e\iii~ sklllet. Add water and le.t simmer
Mfa. Kennedy went t 'us.,' .•ce an 'd 10 l op, r. on a low fire for 20 mmutes or
each function with II fixed, mdJi~ cation,", an ,'amp ~ ~ done: Serve topped wllh yoghun.
likl: amne on her faJ:ll. tunltles.
•
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, ,- -:,1:' -\~fti"::'; ~:i~/)..';;~~_::' '(c;':1:" 1" I -'iflll,.:;:ffk"_~;,'.' .I·t';I,\,~I .. : -I .•t~.!'~:I"'~~~ :. b~_i;jt,'S'" . ;,-n-~,.r,:"f.!''''''~'·"r-~~
, " ,',' ,."l:J! !-~. ,.".\ .<J!,\ " S . ,,, ,,~~II!;1'l" S'· i "e ...
'j ,I ; • ? • • ~ • .' , • ~ t' !lIiiIV-,t.. , . _
,,' \~, ,'. ,~d•• -.~·,,~:·, ••/: '~'..-.l.~'I:~~'''''},'>-1n~)~'ltl' I ••• ,., ;,••• 1" .' I"" J ),"':',"'" ','~ ..J \ \f:.. ,) ~·c~): tLk·{"'~l·:ijU. \'7 ,~,j(:1 'i; /. -,.. It., lfli~ il$Jt~ _J ~ \ -:", /i:,"'{'ll •• . ..'j 1111\' .!Jr" • !J"'~ IIJI \V\h~')l;' !)f,;:t.:}.J ~¢ tl:J1lt 1J'
'II nre~~tor~:bfiiiei~oV.;m1~'s.Voi:···,r~;;:.?J-... 4..... 1 ' .. -, .... '/ 'd"tl" I', ", ..... fl,' ,_.' ••~I I,' '\':"
·~ ,~" , .. ~ . . '.
· '.' U teer Assoebhnp, brQulhf tp. han-', '
· \\cl'" ·1!'df;.\A'fii6~61!iiiid~-?t&'11~'; 'Iasl'," ',rtfI,!~, 'rSll '¥~\iliifW:'itt}~':*.blJ1\iilblel"' <Jolt
,i? •. ~~~6\lriu'i'diSilJar.N"'~f,ldri\iIf,).'1.0",(\t1s~;~f1si'I'p~s\. A ....'lh.,'!. '
'...~~Ibl~ol\ . "'.nl l<.',tll";"b)cll'lCt, barik- ,'" .
:' "t'~'Wi!..tiie';'Ktib1rt .. ,riUt~(nitY~Ho.pltal. " ;, -
Ilhl I 'J;Ml hiInclft!lr·:peop~ "'lh~lltaing .
..'~iWlllCcd[J\luiJl~'lJ'IRH <-1'Pr/qce" I,.'
!~:,~aa'1lill.h')HRH\ilIiii'ccss' "Mar-" ("
:,. ,if\imr:mifl.!4mcc')~alle'r..HRH'Sbab •-,,':
, ;?iI!.l\IftR;biiif,~l:9III2j""M' ~H' "rinc-:' "
";<OlIs 'KJislot" a'ttontlecr"fih\; 1uxJt1bltinn': f.
. ancj hlid'a '~bance,\io'lib~!;vhat'::l"'i4.i!l~rilelt~~1l1nhteer 'Aii!Joi:lation " !,
. Cil'Dii!"'" H' 'g '~!J1P1.,.JcltMIlbilp!-!I '~
) 'IlIh's·'1i~Jl. 'mlis8'!ieh ',ntlloui' rlch', '.::
, "lItilion'ill"h.ill\ls\!?' .. ,';1. '.:'" ':
.... "Mn.'iNanSli '.Sijiil.q~l.lubar.,z, 'pre" '.'
'iidenf of jiht! guidAnce': 'd¥amneqt
of the Women's Institute salci""lilat" T
"It is' our obngati'nn- to -reacb \lv~ , ",:'
that are' threaten~ by donating bl-' , I
nnil ,anll <puic~aSlnll' blood far th.' ' i~"ts "reserVe, " I I •• Il ' ,
''Tonisl!rs .•athe~inil wbich is be-,'.
ing'1I,eld wttIer 'tbe' patton'aee of Pr-
Incess Bilqi., lb. hlgb president of ' ,
~ Wnmen!s W<lluDteer Assoclatione · -,
·will'n'ol ohly serv" lhe cau.e of de- I
ve!llidJlg ~cf .~p.ndin~'ltb., :Blood,
·~ank·oQ'.~ Kabul MJilerllity Hos-
p~ but, wnl also also intrOduc:e Ute-
otrlturallher.llge of A(l1\l!nistan and
-lOl\~:' baac;\icraft industrlea."
,M", ,Mu!larez deaori6ed the work
l1f ~ .wOmBlI:. Volunteer Assocla-
'tion 8$ <bumanilariso and ailO.d at
~ welfsu, q{ all citizens.
"lbt\ Aissoeiation is arnmglng a
.eminar "". teaching literary cours.s
-We ar.. I'0_rallng wilb the Red
~.oent Sl>ciely in .rai.ing funds to
jIlW wo",on prison.rs and to assist
public healtb instilutions:'
· She said ilbe""Blood Bank is a new
itIslitlltlon whose se..,lces are UDIi-
milell ,but whese needs are gr.at
and ca1laO ,upon everyone to donate'
..~ blood .and money.
".l'Q.",!imulate -the _als to make
conlributions In the Blod Bank a
lottery was held with prices presen-
ted by the royal family.-
Her Majesty the Queen gav. a
mmature "tiic'Ure llf· berself and a
karakul skin; Princess Bilqis gave a
postccncha embrOidered with white
and black silk. and a silver alb
tray' ,~cess .Lalluma gllve mater-
ial, '';fsrlam, a &8Ibmlr sba~l and
Princess Khatol, also matenal.The Nooristsni exhibit was gcn·
erall~ Iltded to be the:mosl strikiag.
It included an .mbroldered cbapan,
and a cbest of carved wood.
MiSll;S P....win SeOli, Farada Anw-
an Sultana' Pirrwanta, Alia Serai,M~ry Sidiqi, Khalida Maiwand and
Siema drCo'Sed In blcal cos!umes ~u­
ided~ 'Iii'oUtId tho- vanous r.lllo-
Dal displays of handIc:raIts.
TOU~R
BRINGS
'. ·,++\IXID
FEEtlMGS
".
'.
(Tanju.&>
'by iilereased flI'Oduetloft in an-
other.
The ~itlfel! had, therefore
decided to back a worldwide pro~
'gramme taklDg in all pOdu<;Jng re-
gUnlS '8tId' IIUPparted where ne-
cessary 'b¥ 'foreign "apital.
ExpertS Draw Up 'Charte~ To Ban'Nafcoti~
. I· .
Altbouih JaPllOese yards are stin
very comfortably' off, .cpmpared with
tbeir European competitofll. tbe new
trend towards Europe is worrying
the. Ja\1it1"...•. whicb.is why 30 Eu-
ropean-based repres.ntativl'$ of their
sb,!p11u11ilSD1 <:ompllllics are havins,
three clays of private talks in Lan-
don, starlingon Monday.
'. JQudoe Ibc iJlst three montbs.
when IbJps under construction in
Japan dropped .by 368.844 tons, three
WOIil EUfllpeatl countries-West <le-
>l1ttRIlY. .Fr.nee aDd Denmarlf eacb
had more work on hand than dur-
'lOg the -previo~s quarter.
Loss Of Income In ShipbuildingWurnes Japan
Japan'l .bipbuildine industry is They will be Joined by Hajime There is ~ sulQlCSlion that sorpe
sending a powerful d.legation to Yamada, Managing Director of tbe European yaros -are cutting their
,London next week in a bId to find Japan shipbuildIng engineering ass- prices to barely above the·break-even
oul wby it is los,ng orders CO Euro- oelation. who is flying spccililly poIDt-aa the JapanCk themselves
pean shiPyards. , from nll,er Japanese ortanillltinns did In-1~. '
, For years now, Japan bas been including lIle gov.rnment's extern.1 The Japanese say thaI so"l'; of
unchaJlenged as Ibe world's no I trade organisation, shil' export.ass- !be 22. recently won European or~-
shipbuilding nal/on and she still bas oeiation, ship machinery export as- er-whicb .JaPllll had boped to gam
an MonnoU. lead ov.r her cb ief co- sociation anel diplomaIs from the -were priced .!'v.n low.r than the
mpelJlnrs--Swodeo, West Germa- .mbassies in London, Bonn and Japanese tende~s.
ny, Britain, D=Rrk aIuI France. olher European capitals. . ThIs new Price battle meao,s. that
Latest stallstics show that In 00(,. Japanese sources ,candidl)/ adm.- if ~apan i;s to ~'Jl!l!> competlll,ve--
Ober Jawan had under construction lied that the success of Europe's and cspcclally tb,l!'it the benef.t of
tw<>-flfths of the IOIal world order new drive to get orders makes it lbe price advantall" she has bad
bOIl" :Of 40 million to.... . ..nlltdly chat Japan....-iJl ,a~. jIs f.... ,so IQ~e max bave. 10 lake
But· lIle Jam""", productiqn shipbui1dlQg.JUpor!' lat:llet this· ~r. another inot at her own pnc~a sy-
.,lJI'&ph. ,after climblna consist.ntly. ,lfb"y'lI8ld tbeDo _ a rapid dec- sI"". .', ".
monlll and mooth yeOl after year, ,rease dn die number, of inqulriea for Only last mDnlll"lbe Japan ship-
is noW Iev.lling ~ff 85 shipowners most.typel of 'JI_ obips, except for builders' ~ia!i0n.. ."t up a com-
have beJlln to switch order to Wesl mammlJlh lanldera. JnJtIAo ,to m~~.an idl-olJt'dfbrt to
European yards. . 'I'IIt Japanese dele..tion will be nldUCi' bUilainll' cdsts. ~'l' t~n . per
1>I'ciblDg Ih~ ~DS behind this £u- ocnt. 'l1;1e W"I~ Of.lIjls' .comm~1ee
ropesn' sSles, proJI'lSS. 'They wiD be ,now asSUlfles mcrea$td unjlOrtance
'1oomg Into· 'the ,effJeCt of various ·and urll.ru:y. _.
forms of lIOvemmeDt aid to Burop- . Anotiulr as~ct of tbe. 1~p~ese
an yardl. espoeililly 'n Britain ~uiry ~QuId ~ the m~ tavolJEa-
and West ,Oermany~ch ~le.qredil ~nns Il.QW llc\1\ll oftered
lattei <JOU1Ilty is c~garded as·tbe·big- outside Ja~. ,.
gest ~t to .t.b. ~apanese: I~try. Th. Japan.... lalb/flowe""r, wlll
A, Br-il1sh sbipbmlder salol: Eur- ·nol only be 400ilcmed 'wilb survey-
?pesB 6bipyardl< have come 'b~ck ,ng ldsl ground..'They ....."11 also'_-
mU> 'the. plctule and are ~~nlDg tend 10 an ""change of vieWS" -on
Japan WIth sev.r. ~ompetitton. Th.y 'practical measures to ~"'lore'".thl:1r
a~ al60 undercuUlnll 'Japanese pn- Image in the eyes of lbe wbtla's dip-
ea:". ' '" owners by improviog after-sates ser-
. ~t <Germany 'In parllcum, IS \/Iee; making a ~Ioser .tudy-of l!uio-
wmDlng orden for coaIalner. ships pean demands; and disc.,sslng pos-
by -q\Jotlng eKltem.ly low pnces to . sible new maikets.
'kup her work force occupied". ' '(ReUTER)
.r
~t • ~
~...Moscow on November 1.
"No army In tbe wor1d bas .uqll'
launching pad•." the ,n~a* '
strel8t.l. 1
The corre.pondents ot tl\e n~­
paper wrote, "Such Iauncbina paill
and such rock.ts can all ~e tu.e
cbange th.ir firing poaltiODl' and Ire
al~ys ready tor immediate aclfoQ."
A powerful tractor (hundl'\!d' of
h p, harnessed to a Ileel giant) eaaijy
carries tbe rock.t and e~.
n.cessary tor th~ launch1tlg. ne-
crews go in cabines to.ret!ter will:
the rocket. At any moment. ~h
any point they can corry ~out tle.
launching
The S2vlet Union and Jop,,", bave
concluded a major agreemeat IIor • Nazeotics e~ meeting in
Joint del"Olopment proJ~cl In Siberia,,' .GeJJe1l1l ba~ drafted an interns-
the International H..-ald T'/bune t1lmal $rter ainaed at bQ1)l1ing'
claimed In a Paria report yeaterday. .the JJroductinn .throughout the
Reliable lOurc.. wore quoted .... . world of raw m.terials used in
saying that the accord, wblch <:auld manufacturing drugs.
bave far-reacbing political al well ' Plans. io Il88k wnrldwide back-
a. economic .lgnJjlcance would ba •. inS !or the I!rQpnBel! lIllreement
announced within lIle ~ext w.k. weql"~,,ealed all ".~ con!er.
Tbe agreement cUmax", ;., YeSr- .,n,ce recen~Qr .!w.JIai-ry Green-
and a halt ot d!Icualon, .~ field, chairmaD 01 ,the,.elght-J!lan
tbe two eallern po~e~8. wlilell; bav.. iJltecoationll1 :Permanent centDal
been inv!1lved In a larrjt~1!IJ ~ !!!/orcpHcs c~ttee li;!'t up un-
pUle since tbe end of'World·.W"', II,' . 4er the Narcotics Corivention.
the paper saId. . Spellking at the end of the
Under lbe new agreelllC1\l, ;J~IIP conIJ!!l~ee's -find -ten-da7 session
would <;q>lolt rleb aod exteri~· iq Geneva-lt is due ttl be repla~
Datural gaa d.polill in S!4Wla" ced nest sRrinM by an intunatlo-
bunding ultramodern reflnlne !p}anta Jla} control bodY- Harry wd the
in both lbe Soviet VnJon llI!d J"pan. ' ; cotlttOlttee w.. convinced no
TIt. Japanese allO wOUlll.!I~pvlde l'h~dwaY would be made "In the
lOp manal/<lI1p1t leauu and tiki! over
marketlng ot the gal, acl1ti,t aa u
distributor 'and maoaeerlal riilddle-
man, "Yen In Soviet 'Ph"," 'Uke
Eastern Europe. .
ot the city anel alia to see that
ample .uppU.,. of whea~ l!1'Il tvan-
able in !be mopa throuehout Ithe
day. '
It also .Ullllealed that ~ shop·
be open a teWo'ho\Ull in,~veni114
In Or'iIer·to makeJt~ tor the-
ofllclalll to purchale tbeIt rationa
without bavlne to takil,'Qjf trom
work.
,
.'
partly becsua'e costumers do not
wail their turlll and because tb_
is nenr en~ wheat.
It I8ld ~ Jbope ,.e not e....
open .t~~\lJl!!"M~"W._~~
'bea"'lif'__ 'iboPa: DU>emI·t!Iroullh-
out'lIle ..;!t;y. 'it n~·ilu8Ic1eIit-dther.
TIle editorial ureed the FOQC!llraln
Procurement Department to opan
additIonal Ihops In- appropriate partl
Hanoi'. omclal dally man Dan
yesterday condemned the Canadian
government tor supPlYing !he UnJted
States wllIl more war malerlall.
The eoodcmnatIon was containttd
10 an article commenting OD a con·
tract r.ccnUy awarded by !he UnJted
Slata to the Canadian commercIal
corporation tor "mIlita17 equipment
largdl,y deatlned tor use In
Vietnam", according to the Norlh
Vietnam news all8DcY.
Shareholden ot Thomson News-
papen Ltd. approved an Inerea.., ot
400,000 non-eonvertiblc, non.parli-
cipallng prcterred abare! In the com-
,Pany's .authortaed Cl\PItal.
ThotllJ()n Newapapero already baa
200.000 aulllorlaed 'but nnJ8IW!d p....
t.rred sharel and 4.9~3.000 outrtand-
ing cOlIlIDoa obarea.
DIrectors said ~ new lharcs
woUld haVe a par value ot $500 (l7
slerling) a .hare, ubout $1' mIlliOD
(8 nI1JlIon Itel:Ung) wo..u. will be
used to belp finance _ eompsny'.
purel._ Dt the 'Brutftmioore ne...·
papen In lb. Unl!ll;d ·lIt8tes.
. '1'bl>lIUJ9Il's offer to buy th. 12
dRill", mol 8I:it' -..k1ie1 ot 'bru...•
moore for "2"ml11i09 01\ Deeember
II.
'l'be In__·cap11alisallon ot the
company must be approved by lbe
.(!)ntado ,-..su., <lOIIlJItiJIlon.
Tbe ..- nl<lbile JInutallallonl ot the
So*t .__ ~ nt rtrateglc
T81lll" "SAl 4nw1DereI. for the
enemy ",iii> WIll be. limply unable
to detect and dettroY dlem," the
_ lIle_r J!lr#mallll Z"ez'a
(Red Star) laid. TIiUe WtallotiOlls
_ tar _dint <ti!M,_n at t!Ie
>iuh1llaB~ iza 1tIu.1Ied SqU""" pt
, .
,"
" ...:: ."' ".
fight agamal illicit drug traffic
witflmtt such a global charter.
In the reg;ons concemed, Har-
r,t Iiald, the ogrowing of plants
uae4 ·i<:> making drugs was tradi-
tloIlat :and fanned an Intiinsic
1,...t -or the roral population's way
of,ttle..
Harry addeli 'that the sltua-
II could :therdore be elimlita- tion'had beett<further complfcat-
!led Itlllv b'S' a ca.mplete program- ed 'i'eceJitly 'willt' the 'a16rmlng
<IDe of reforme·' in the economic gJCow¢h' lB"~ abltBe or dangerous
md' social 'fJelds~ and In part!- 'P8YdK/trople i8ub4timeea ItUIilt aa
cular "'r,the replaeement of api- 'am~etlUlilDu. bebltU!'lrte1l, tran-
urn -and .cocaine with other crops. qulli8efa ''enl! tiallucInawry .drup.
But international control boclles
Sud! a 'PItl~e would be were NUy 'aware of the extent of
unsuccessiul.dt,!t'....aa ,put into· the ,problem 4II1d tbe committee
operstion grlldt&a1b'~ .Hany went 'WlIII-~tlng wIth the drugs
<In. 'DeClining·~uctlnn in one eODlIriisaloltll.
area' wmrld' onlr 1Je/'&:!l/DPCIl88te<l \ .(A!1I')
, ' " l..',;",.;;.-,:,' ........,..,.._----..,.. _
N.V. Forecasts 'Uard', Wmt&i ~r~'ttS.·Forees
American forces tbis win1er will "~several faN.. ';i' _,,:, '•...."u!henaen 'WOUld '-"'P.:Uteir
:'find themselvea facing ''wavea .of In- , ' First, ecPllomic ,aDd mili~ ..id ',lIluu>!o#. tlleifOfei..., ~d! ". '..
oWU"",_IUIHIltIIUUNMtll .flUtlIUUUUllIIIUUIII.llIlllllllllluIIIIllUUI,IWltlUutUUUIUIIWUUu,muulllllIIlIUIIIUUl IIlUllU....".llllllllllllllllllluuIUIW.U'I.. '"lllUlllllllllllI tense Bltaets- OIl aU front5"'-tly ¢o Ilf1frOfJ1"CIO~t:..-,;:qU$iC81,~~·year .,I~'As\..tGalbtdtl_''DOt1hecn''*dera
f Ud&'IlSOfG --, I I 'Peopl. Liberation Army. ·the 'NolIth> appeanlto,ba.fl\aliltlialt·_,before.' !lOinloto-lho'M<itkant' uQfUlQcessfui~ ~, .cow_ ...... ;N' 1", . . s. 1tHALtL, EditM-ltW:hlef -Vietnamese army paper man DaD! FiglI~ :Nld'~(lIre <pt, but bislt,'D put IHanolls,i!kCtricity.]Iow.r
ii ClIIaI/led, _ Itu. bo14I~""".O I' Tel.phon,: :14047 1- forecaSls.· "Oris ""*J.tIoth,lbe'1\O\Sl'flIJllmt'eoun. ~",an1t Qf,l8etlnn. 11Joj'omnbct of~= (mltalnoum - llnel __ '........) . Tho pape"" Goaly.is of, the current, 'oib~~IId\IbeI~enlJcom..· ~Hhe Amorieua;haVDllostill .....
8IJ88CDIIPI'ION BAU" SllUD' RAHl:L, EditM ml\ltary ,plclure In Nardi -V1_,.,J1I1itIce,~f1lbfN&tionallA8Xmbly:b!'v""·'Jlf!IIedAid&'on·lba powBl·lIIatlGD. to-~ " 1'or (.ther nwnbers .llrIt l!ial n.ltchboar' i ~on'!'"ted .~ing,~peela 'for th." '1'~~~..~iJh..~·. ~blmDrll't!Ian the ·cost, of,,., .....1618-~ i I commg. drY lI'UIl«-IpnJI~ 'aeasot1' go. ,Yj""rll,,,n'llarl-LuoillumtiNiht, -Mlho· .t'OIl;, aanol"jJIai,ma; - \ .",.. , .~= I aUJllloer 13043, 240ll8, :WO:. . inJiai'ed 'With 'lbeta(~e :American ,......atiatlodl4llia;flIid dn.jhe -noua sao .( . ~·.!ttirtR tha'.,,,eople ..... ,conotrillld,
V..1y ... . ". , ..- I ~I' o~tiona'-llwicbed duiiDa the'pre- ciali•.t caJ*a!*;,'1WeDt to.the,lengths 'five_OliIiiVDdaYJ of,cbomin,'attth.~ Halt ~ly .., ... ... • U , • 'Vlo...· two ·Wlnton. . ' ' - afl·,callfog :lolI'etllec ,!be &t\Ibassadors "dai!'.o! 0ctD'*''SlutW.tlte.y ltl1I:have
i! ~............. '" II ,j .EdltDT.I4I: EJ:, 34, Il8 '" i 'The line ·ta~en by 1'Iban Dall re- '11l'ihe oOunlrl..,co~ anll dtliltk- i.cOnsldiiableloapaGhydtorNrcaistanc:e.i FOR B foIJ 1'1 ,i. "I' • = "flect~iP~ral Clpllmjsin apparent dltl"lllillllliarlbe prcseac;e'ol Premier .•i.(;)jtl'<o'ffIClaiJlJ<lClll1lMllt:!l'WbOO the
il ~................. At. lftO _ Ii cmullll>lc>la IIt1d A~venlM,,: 0 1.. ~' ·.Ii\""..·1'!oi'lli'~: ~'Il1ll1t·,Dc>n,'ilncl}a dozen'1ltj»is- 'Tallf.'lital'tlld'lIht,*~a", •• wCl'e~ MaIf ¥arty '" ·41. .=' _ J:xtenldoa G9 .. 1"/ ''Prisenf{'6lhtiDl'~ 1he Soulh""(8I' len;. viee'mlIIiller aaII- ··military Ie- .f~"'l·!~~M dItI'nat1mow
it eau-l:Y , '.. .. .., IlL '. ! . . poly a curtaln-ral.... to what ..... to :den. wbat It would lie11lko. Bar'DOW- ""
\III11UIIIlIIIIIUIUIUllllIlIl.lllllllllnarlllllUulIlIlIlIlIWIIlWlIIlllllllrAllllllllnllllnIIJII;;;IIIlIIIllLUII JIlIIllIIUIII.NlIIIlJ"'I.Ulilll~f,ii.III1I11IIIIIIIIIlIYJ!II!lllllllllllllli111111)li,IU·.'fQlJ~!,j ~ paper"~!I.f.OI•.1 ~ . ~A Viet .Oenl" ropresentattye ,also' \DeJOtiated fMh ald:-lo':.Cbe.YC.lous-so-
, " -"'. "U&erVcra-~·tldsoptlinitm ... a_decl'lbe ..lherlng, indlcatiDg that ., (CDlit:'-'o'I"po" 4)'
, )1 • . . I,
.,
, .
, h\" ;.f
HOME PRld,. AT saGL"C.~
V..tddayJ Anil In an editorial
1ll'c<d Ill" private oedor to invest
~:.= more In muil1 1nd1Dtrles.to the fal!t that ela2>ed
\i,Ia.-~ Jmi><lded on an e'VlIl'
It!. .-le rmm._ .~the »mt-fro
.~ .._1tI.. .and .......y ..
. ~', ~trie& lin thW"nCfon ibe ed1-
'1I!irial' 'Ia1lI'1h!a trald .... 'lICIt at all
!p 'Ole III1erUt l1f our natlcmal eeo-
.nOD\Y.
" A,tiban1atPD it said i8 a oountry
, ~th a 1llD1l' 1radlti0ll l1f manUfactur-
ine &laud'1fteo, but durtne ftc!I!nt
yeurs 'm1t Uiucb proerea bas been
made In prolllftlnl tbiI IndUllry.
" It eu!led aD private Inv8lnrs to
ll8Y ....... atlefttlon to amaIl Illdu,.. I
#leu partI-lY mamdaetu_ of'
I'IUod tI.... in ...... .uell a. Balkb
/Iild Hl!rat _ell _ tnulillonallY
""""'" for lh1I Industry. '
!, 'In""-" edltDrlal the paper
j;rlticised medical praolloe by self
styled physicians in the provincea.
" Th1t practice is daneerous a1nce
'Joe 'I'l,8CD may b. acqualntl!d wilb
ibe namet of t nombl!r -ot medicinesjltIII what 1bey oan be wed tor.
Ro_, t _t prescription
requires a thorough knowledge of
medlclDe al well IS lIle ability to
diaenooe properlY tbe ailment ot'
pall......
The editorial called aD public
beallh autborltlea to curb this pro", .
tire and draw up stem regulations,
to prevent it.
Tbe paper aIao carried t letter to
\be.ediUlr alened Mohammad Osman
Sedlll, .&Il aftlclal ot the MlDlstry ot
Ii.tQt1ll8tion and Culture, urelng the
conltrUoUon ot t publlc bath on
Jlunal Wat.
Pre?iOUl!Y a talrlY eoad public'
balb mlted in thl. area to ",,<ve
the puwlng need ot the clti%eal.
However. It was demolished in \he
~ Of 0~Dll' qp a new hlih-
"'87 laIo,", .. I\mlaI Wat. People
who do not have prIva1e bulb. In
'ft1elr m.n- aN tadDe I problem
now tbe letler oald.
Tile ntUDielpal eerporation, It salol,
should """.Id... 1he construction nt'
a puMIc bath ao an ur;en! matta. '
Yesterday'. H~ in It1I edIto-
rlu} dilCu_ tbe problem ot wheat
lIistrlbutl... _ ._ CO ...,.ernmeDt
olIIeialII wbo bDld coupona.
• 1\ _ Chat often tboI'e.. t bllr;
scene outside lIIlo lales mop IIl1I Iu i
'-
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IN TOKYO .
Five Japanese teenage girls were trampled as tbey -£allCd
towards an outdoor concert .hall in·Neva. western Japan, to hear
one of the top Japanese pop groups thiS week. The girls ",""stIlI
m hospItal WIth bruIses and sprains.' .
The group, "The TIgers" gave two perfotmances in th~ 'llOn-
cert hijl1 before audIences of 14,000 teenagers. . .. "
Twiggy, Britain's matchsllck model and co"er gjd,' l!pPe;i~, in
a one-hour live televiSIOn show in TokYo the other, mgh~. .
The mUSical show, tied In with faslon modeJliI)g TWiggy.
IS one of the popular TV mUSicals m Japan, .\3ponsQrs silY mi),ljon
of Japanese watch It.
TwIggy was also intervIewed and saId she was flattered ~at
many Japanese were copymg her style.
IN HOLLYWOOD
Actress J enmfer Jones was recovermg in hQBpita:l' -after being
found unconscious at the foot of a cliff suffering - from a drug
overdose. n,
Hundreds of telegrams. flowera and get'weil cards from' well-
WIshers' flowed into Mount Sma,i hospital here Wliere doctors' said
the 48·year-old actress was m good conditjon.. .
She came out of a coma yesterday morning after bel~g li~ul­
ed, apparently dead, from the .surf .at the bottom of a 440 loot
<146 melre) chff near here on Thurs4ay night.. ' '"
SherIff's deputies found her a few hour~ ~ter veterl4\ :~y­
wood actor Charles Bickford died in Los Angeles aged '78. They
both appeared in The Song of Bernadette the 1943 film for which
she received an Academy Award and he'was nominated·belltlilctor.
Miss Jones, widow of produoer David O. Selznickl has CIOn-
sislentry shunned publicity ,\fter rising to f~e :iIl the"Sonll' of
Bernadette--'her flrst major screen role. .
IN BBUSSELS '
Tbe only whIte WIfe among the mercenaries who fled from
Bukavu in the Congo to nelghbourmg Rwand,a arrived 'he~ wilh
her four-year-old daughter. ....
. The woman, who IS marned to a BelgIan mer~enary. said.the
mercenaries led by Belgian Col. .Je..n Schramme were wcll ac-
commodated in their Rwanda l:Bmp and were Slot &hort of'l\"y-
thing. .
IN ROME . - .. _
,Princess Marie-Beatrice of Savoy and Iher actor'nance MaUri.cio
Arena. whose marriage IS opposed 1l~ the' Italian royal flimily,
will star 10 a film, .the ,Milan weekly' TemP,\'>' slrid. •
Fausto TO~I WIll make thIS "'realistlc" picture with nfe' title
A Terrlbly Royal Rom,mce - It wliltell the story of a {lrince charm-
mg 'oneil a,princess who does not really know,what she ~allts m
hfec,~l'7d' l!ndi:wilh the confeSSIOns of the two leaqjl)g act~r~ . 1
Ij. ·.lrJu..2~" • .
~t \j, t,; ",i""'~. i, ,'~ .~~ '"; c.,' ~" \\. '.'
. . ," f'''· ,,' , 1> /
• ' 'IlI"
I'l /l;r ':~
". • : .:J ..... ~ .... ' ';'1,., •• , • ," '11, '(,e-:'r"~~)
." .Je'ep;"'hon,!;iI~ Gb~:W;;5~:~~S;:~';"
.,.,. \if' .. " I. ..I",r.,:~I~.~~~"lt:!l.'·
.,.{, ani ~itUtlI iii my omee. Fire .M.: ,(NO"",tbere u·.,.,mpleJo II1eDce
-,!'ctllleques'work!Dll' arQ'Ind tlie dosk. on'iihe,,,,,tber,epd,of 1!!e.:tine.. ' I
; 'l'h.telephmie tinlll.· ., • Wlrik at my ,coUeallll<t'r~')
Me: H.llo. Near 111)' \b<lI;I.,.j. not'5uI.~. MY
IA temale mce)' ·Helio. , wite may _ us. ln .my GlIIc•...,4eta·
!.. Me, Whom do' y~u ·want to lalk .ee aaiUn It Is dan8erOUL~artY-
· • t01; Hello: ':pIe.le. ,I where y.ou WaDt... .l ~(:...
, -,,/;8&.':' Yes' tliat Is me.' WIlo are ' She; ~Lct.,m. tbInl<, ..Juot .,\loldI,. 'You?' , 'I"..,~cre Is.a JOQII' ol~ce) ...hat
•... f ISne , Never m!Jld that. 1 know about the. dnema.,.the cinema near
· you: Phave' kito"," you tor a Ion. .!hI' a!Jl.re._com. DOW...(Sbe IIuls'the
. ~time:. i wiant Ito -see you sometltne. receiver down·, ,I
Me' ·tlfe1'Sut who are you, wbat I,\O!l, hang uP.lUtI¥,w&\l,~..col-
·-,;<Ie;, y,;'u .~tr le~os ,:,OW have- 1lU-...d. wb-:t II
.. : "~b;"'" (Wlut iauiJite.:) Ob 'I didn't hapP,enlnll. 1 mare. the .juklr wllll
:1dI"'1 '.Y"'!) ~. 'So' curt,.'. 1 only tb~~t wllQt about the BPPIllnlmllntT
" ~ant to, ~e"y~u. In, your ofllee or On. ,of Illy colleague., who Is a
, , 6n~b~ 'You !,k~. . bach.lor ,. volunteers to 110 In' 111)'
- M., (embarassed by the Inquisl- place. That i~. not a bad 101'4, I
tivelooks ot my l.liow wOrkers who' think. 1 teli him tbe locatlDn. and
ba"" Iill lett off i whal the;v were be goes..
"dOllle and· Ualenine.-li> ,m,y, .telephone '
conversation.) fi:..... but wbat do yo,! - lie does Dot return to the .p(llce
. want? ",.,"\ . that dijy. Don't know wbat b.... gone
,She, When can l:""'\iYOU... wrong..When.l return hom. In tbe
Me, Llaton, whoever are ,)(ou.. "1"':'lils. everylblne .eenu normal.
rID a ",arried man, have C/1lIdren. My 'wife speaks of bl\l" da~, I ,all
. ond am in love with my wife... for w.r to break the &lory, b\!t lb.
Sudpenlf I boat: laoehter. I· reo says' nothlne.
cogolse my wile', voice wltIsperine filially i break the Ilbg. pen I
to my csil.r to peralat in her d.mand. 'flqlsh' Im;"j.' sUrwl"""'-' sb,e .ha.
I reaUsed that my own' wife was played no joke. I bB..'ve ~e a .,miI-
playing a joke on me. so I c~ged take, th~ wtusper was not my wife's.
my lone. 'My bticbelqr. coll.'lIue baa . ~ow
Me: Hello, yes, yes. If you still become ll. friend Qt the myiterfoul
think tbat you want to 'ee me I do phone can She otlen pbOllCl him
not mind it, and cails ,hiM. by hi, ,ftrI1 ntrinfl: ·th.
She 1 don't mind 1 swear 1 Joke Is ill1Wt on ..I'l'l~: 1lI~ .tIlt'\e. 1
don't mind I don't mind kee'j> 'my.1owil" .Ppointmtt.ta .
WOMEN IN" BRIEF
/
, '•• , • C" J
, DurIng the ~t by 5y"ney'ficJj~ea1'College s&udentli to Canberra. two '0011&_ .•
iUgh' tudents chat with the A'tJStriUQ Minister I9r the Interior, Mr, J..I); AnUI"~' ...
In p~~entHouse. They 11ft MJs$ ~~lba Abmai1:w1a (right) ~ Miss : lI!DJm!J~. .,
Imam.
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" The yooni'llidles who guided the guests around the exhlhit,ln their liMlalcostumes.
Olliyo~iijfiUt4eand a.c1~pJayof haDdl crafts lrom Noorlstan.
Press On ;\'Vomen: .
Anis '.Qig~$.'-·WomenTo vH,elp Support Families
- ''The Women's~Rol.'hI the eco: fuUy and economioaUy. v~s speCIfic ioslructions on bow to
nomy of the Hom. is lIle titl. of. ao /slah in wnmen's pail. f.alures make them.
article scnt \0' ~niJ' ,by the. Soeial . plcturoa- of Afghan costumes re- lslab's columo' introdUCIng fa-
Guidance Deparlmont of the Wo- cenUy' 'displayed in Paris. Rec- mous women of iJll~m and Afghan
men's Institute and publislted in enUy. in on. of the big and fam- history tbis we.k wntes about B. BI
Thursday's women's page of the ous r.staurants of Paris Afghan. -co-, Zainlril, the grnnd-daughter of fbe
paper. slumes w.re modelied. . Prophet Mohammad.
It is obvious, says the article that IThe show, which was arranged Oi Bi Zainab, who was tbe dau-
tbe positidn of today's wnmaJl Is far by the A1ghan embassy in Par-Is, gbler of Hazarl' All, the son-In-law
different from that of some y.ars was allend.d by a great number of of the Prophet Mobammad, was
ago. For today women enjoy the Parisians and Afghans tt;siding in a brave woman. ",,.,I •
same social and pottieat rights as France. ' After her brother nazrah Hussem
men do in Afghan sociely. Tbe page also features hair-styles . wss martyred in Karbala she took
). woman's abare in h.alth. edu- anel says that beauitful bair is the care of the family and her. alllDg
cation olber fi.lds and thOIr mem- desire of 'ev....y 'Woman. The pap.r broth.r Zai'nulabuddin. WheD they
bership in parliameDt is evidence of adVises 'worrlen to comb theu hair wete taken prisoners ~t:the end of
this ~quality. for'fiV& minutes 10 the dpen air be- tumed the people agamst .Yazed so
. On th. baSIS of these d.velopm... '1'\'Or~"!lolng'l<>bed, ;fhlS pracUce, it that he had to free famdy 'aDd
nts the writer of art.c1e went on to .syo, ma1<cs tbe 'hiir shine. Ashura Day by Yazed b.r speeches
say. a great nwnbcr of women i~ The editOrial of lslah's women's send them safe by back tp Med:?a.
our society havt realised theIr obh.. page adVises women ta refrain fr?m
gallons and responsibihties towards mterfenng In other peoplels affairs.
soclely and to then people and act The editor gives an eyewltneps ac-
accordingly. ,count of ho.w a women triecl.to~inter-
New that the position of the wo- . fhe in another's personal~ affaIrs
men has changed, their obligUoDs She says once she was 10 a city bus
and responSibilities have become and saw a middle-aged ~oman In1-
greater, ~serls the writer. Today a king to a young lady
woman's responsibilitIes arc not co- The older woman was askmg
nfmed only to lookmg after house many questions which were none of
and children. her business to know because the
Wome:n have to contribute In eco- quesl10ns touched to personal arf-
nomIc spbere of the borne as ",,·n airs "f l1JIt young lady.
by working. tbe~ w~an edllor says lhal . In
Th~ warneD have tb see .:th_t they ~ 'our 8~: there are women who
iDcrease the family Income a1Jo eDjoyiinljiffering ID the personal
tbat the monr:y earned is spent care- life' Of-·:plli.rs. Th,s practice, sbe
UN Ad '.,., bellqv~';{j' agalnsl the norms or our, OplO:l socllijl;l#ol;'and shouJd be avoid.d
Women'b R."g·hts- _ 1.llih. '~~o fcatures two slyles gfo winter.. dresses for women and 81-
.Declaration ~ S1!Of.FED SQUASH
jl'licquellite, Kennedy' rested 'ID
:Rome yesterday on bet way home
from \I sen~enla1 jOumtlY to
ClIJDoodla and T1iRlland. \
, Iii Bilhgkok she begged off a
barge pro~ession to the prime mi-
nister's residence und Instead
'watdied the 15-ttiliiute procession
. ~ 'blUJleS !~e river· blink.
, ':Dt1rtllg'a • . a mes&8lle was
l>rons~ 'in to PriJne -Minister 'Kit-
. tlk~rp. lnfonnlD~ blnt ·that
his l11<iliier 'r"s' dyin, ,n hoapltal.
Ntit·~ 'td'Upset Mt'll. Ken-
ne4y tre kept,the news to hlmaelt
and sat throUllh the Thal-style
dinner af:w1lll:b Thai cIasslc -dan-
cing was i>el'formed.
When Mrs. KennedY left at
10:30 p.m. local time the prime
mini.ter immediately rushed 15
miles by car to his 79-year-old
mothers bedside. She died at 11
o'clock.
Mrs. Kennedy's much l'ublIcl-
sed visit to Cambodia Wl!8 ?o~ _~- ~
parently a very happy !lJ1l: ~i
cept for her three-daY'" ~, a
Angkor. reliable sourc:ea-.psY'.Wh~ther It was thil'~ce-~
pressmen, a atoroach.~.~rUie
conatant references to :ilier.1~te
husband, she did not~r"liNI-
py or at ease. .
She expected Ihe,~..woU1d
be one of privacy lleeJlIIR:·· tI!"
weslern press had .~;~ed
from the counlry for _~;~!!J1'8. The General ·Atae.mbjy -Tues- . 5,6- ~DP.It
According 10 dip~UC!' '11<1\11'". d ""g.~ yellDw spilt peas
Prince' - "'"lnon-''' ,,- unanimously. :adl!Pted ,a ec- •"'" .ces. however, • ~,,.~. """ tl .. ' ·1........ water"'_ft~ ""-stion btl the•. e.....·fta on' a' '''''''"'",on receiving Mrs. -~l!!:!1:~-- ...- ~ 2 i\iIiP;"batter
quest to visit asked of lier two dt~crimlnatlon' lllIaiilst 'women. 1 onJon (finely chopped)
favours-let him give her a for- saying the fun development of 1 lb. gro~d beef
m al welcome at the airport and natlons the world's general wel- 1 ,~. salt
f tr t fare an'd Ihe cause of peace Teq- .~..
· attend the dedication 0 a s ee . b h ' ,~. pepper
d · Sih' kvJl uire full equality of ot sexes .~..to her husban m anou - i up. (llnnamon
I every,where.e. , , h --'" The resolut.·on frO~Dd and t cop waterTbe·,p....._·.'88id'. e·co........, _~.. ,_. 1 ....
. ......- . uri .'~1;;· ado tha' -October '16' -. cop. 'w8 ~ .'
ed ,RfeSlclePt:K~y \I great·n- b,!I':lie o~eral;~embl;i"s" 50- Wl'sh squash. Cut Uli~ sbces
iepd' ~o;l.gr~at'm.an' und t1i~s was Jol HUIIIl.tiItarian 'ancl, Cltltural" from 2 stem of•. each and remove
a ~I~.~~::e:~~ed,. b~t'ahe Committee.' ,calla for all patl~n6 ' pilIp" with. ~~ille <;orer. te;o;:,~
'M . InIm f ubUci to 'ake "all appropriate ltteasu- yellow,slllit'·peas .m wtha ,
asked for a m urn 0 P, - res': to aboll'sh discrim!tiatlbnA.g- 30 minutes or until, ey are
tv "owever perssnten from all~rtiie:WQall'werelauo~elnto' alnst women ,done. . b t d
Phnom Penh. It alsobl~atis ~~ nati~~~dtod::~ pu~a~~~:.'S~~:'e ~~~,::r;fth
The press did a better job of cate pu IC op on . til it· is goldeq br-
rounding .and "protecting" naUonal aspirations . toward Ihe ~eas0J:~ unl~~. ,KennedY' and the Prince elimination Ilf prejucllc:i ~ndfW oW;\dd eye~f~~ spht peas to the
trom the staht of on!Ookel'l\ ,tilan prac!lce based on the I."ell 0 e. meat and mix well. .If .it lle~da'~.i80,Icl;ro""d·bla'ilf~~:111J~~~h~\:::J3',~~the;dec-. ritbre seasOttillg,. a<\.dJ ~ltastte. '.
c:oun; 'ifiatdli armed' • . -, e' I" 1le th . rI 'ht 'to vo: Fln squash 'Wlth 'the mea mls·
000 ataves who were jostled and', lar~ti°n~u ti'nu h~ld'~1j.c ,)t:'~ 'ture. Arrange the squash In a
•pushed aalde. bra h" ~ m ad 'h...~~ ~u~l aCeeaS-to e\iii~ sklllet. Add water and le.t simmer
Mfa. Kennedy went t 'us.,' .•ce an 'd 10 l op, r. on a low fire for 20 mmutes or
each function with II fixed, mdJi~ cation,", an ,'amp ~ ~ done: Serve topped wllh yoghun.
likl: amne on her faJ:ll. tunltles.
•
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'II nre~~tor~:bfiiiei~oV.;m1~'s.Voi:···,r~;;:.?J-... 4..... 1 ' .. -, .... '/ 'd"tl" I', ", ..... fl,' ,_.' ••~I I,' '\':"
·~ ,~" , .. ~ . . '.
· '.' U teer Assoebhnp, brQulhf tp. han-', '
· \\cl'" ·1!'df;.\A'fii6~61!iiiid~-?t&'11~'; 'Iasl'," ',rtfI,!~, 'rSll '¥~\iliifW:'itt}~':*.blJ1\iilblel"' <Jolt
,i? •. ~~~6\lriu'i'diSilJar.N"'~f,ldri\iIf,).'1.0",(\t1s~;~f1si'I'p~s\. A ....'lh.,'!. '
'...~~Ibl~ol\ . "'.nl l<.',tll";"b)cll'lCt, barik- ,'" .
:' "t'~'Wi!..tiie';'Ktib1rt .. ,riUt~(nitY~Ho.pltal. " ;, -
Ilhl I 'J;Ml hiInclft!lr·:peop~ "'lh~lltaing .
..'~iWlllCcd[J\luiJl~'lJ'IRH <-1'Pr/qce" I,.'
!~:,~aa'1lill.h')HRH\ilIiii'ccss' "Mar-" ("
:,. ,if\imr:mifl.!4mcc')~alle'r..HRH'Sbab •-,,':
, ;?iI!.l\IftR;biiif,~l:9III2j""M' ~H' "rinc-:' "
";<OlIs 'KJislot" a'ttontlecr"fih\; 1uxJt1bltinn': f.
. ancj hlid'a '~bance,\io'lib~!;vhat'::l"'i4.i!l~rilelt~~1l1nhteer 'Aii!Joi:lation " !,
. Cil'Dii!"'" H' 'g '~!J1P1.,.JcltMIlbilp!-!I '~
) 'IlIh's·'1i~Jl. 'mlis8'!ieh ',ntlloui' rlch', '.::
, "lItilion'ill"h.ill\ls\!?' .. ,';1. '.:'" ':
.... "Mn.'iNanSli '.Sijiil.q~l.lubar.,z, 'pre" '.'
'iidenf of jiht! guidAnce': 'd¥amneqt
of the Women's Institute salci""lilat" T
"It is' our obngati'nn- to -reacb \lv~ , ",:'
that are' threaten~ by donating bl-' , I
nnil ,anll <puic~aSlnll' blood far th.' ' i~"ts "reserVe, " I I •• Il ' ,
''Tonisl!rs .•athe~inil wbich is be-,'.
ing'1I,eld wttIer 'tbe' patton'aee of Pr-
Incess Bilqi., lb. hlgb president of ' ,
~ Wnmen!s W<lluDteer Assoclatione · -,
·will'n'ol ohly serv" lhe cau.e of de- I
ve!llidJlg ~cf .~p.ndin~'ltb., :Blood,
·~ank·oQ'.~ Kabul MJilerllity Hos-
p~ but, wnl also also intrOduc:e Ute-
otrlturallher.llge of A(l1\l!nistan and
-lOl\~:' baac;\icraft industrlea."
,M", ,Mu!larez deaori6ed the work
l1f ~ .wOmBlI:. Volunteer Assocla-
'tion 8$ <bumanilariso and ailO.d at
~ welfsu, q{ all citizens.
"lbt\ Aissoeiation is arnmglng a
.eminar "". teaching literary cours.s
-We ar.. I'0_rallng wilb the Red
~.oent Sl>ciely in .rai.ing funds to
jIlW wo",on prison.rs and to assist
public healtb instilutions:'
· She said ilbe""Blood Bank is a new
itIslitlltlon whose se..,lces are UDIi-
milell ,but whese needs are gr.at
and ca1laO ,upon everyone to donate'
..~ blood .and money.
".l'Q.",!imulate -the _als to make
conlributions In the Blod Bank a
lottery was held with prices presen-
ted by the royal family.-
Her Majesty the Queen gav. a
mmature "tiic'Ure llf· berself and a
karakul skin; Princess Bilqis gave a
postccncha embrOidered with white
and black silk. and a silver alb
tray' ,~cess .Lalluma gllve mater-
ial, '';fsrlam, a &8Ibmlr sba~l and
Princess Khatol, also matenal.The Nooristsni exhibit was gcn·
erall~ Iltded to be the:mosl strikiag.
It included an .mbroldered cbapan,
and a cbest of carved wood.
MiSll;S P....win SeOli, Farada Anw-
an Sultana' Pirrwanta, Alia Serai,M~ry Sidiqi, Khalida Maiwand and
Siema drCo'Sed In blcal cos!umes ~u­
ided~ 'Iii'oUtId tho- vanous r.lllo-
Dal displays of handIc:raIts.
TOU~R
BRINGS
'. ·,++\IXID
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(Tanju.&>
'by iilereased flI'Oduetloft in an-
other.
The ~itlfel! had, therefore
decided to back a worldwide pro~
'gramme taklDg in all pOdu<;Jng re-
gUnlS '8tId' IIUPparted where ne-
cessary 'b¥ 'foreign "apital.
ExpertS Draw Up 'Charte~ To Ban'Nafcoti~
. I· .
Altbouih JaPllOese yards are stin
very comfortably' off, .cpmpared with
tbeir European competitofll. tbe new
trend towards Europe is worrying
the. Ja\1it1"...•. whicb.is why 30 Eu-
ropean-based repres.ntativl'$ of their
sb,!p11u11ilSD1 <:ompllllics are havins,
three clays of private talks in Lan-
don, starlingon Monday.
'. JQudoe Ibc iJlst three montbs.
when IbJps under construction in
Japan dropped .by 368.844 tons, three
WOIil EUfllpeatl countries-West <le-
>l1ttRIlY. .Fr.nee aDd Denmarlf eacb
had more work on hand than dur-
'lOg the -previo~s quarter.
Loss Of Income In ShipbuildingWurnes Japan
Japan'l .bipbuildine industry is They will be Joined by Hajime There is ~ sulQlCSlion that sorpe
sending a powerful d.legation to Yamada, Managing Director of tbe European yaros -are cutting their
,London next week in a bId to find Japan shipbuildIng engineering ass- prices to barely above the·break-even
oul wby it is los,ng orders CO Euro- oelation. who is flying spccililly poIDt-aa the JapanCk themselves
pean shiPyards. , from nll,er Japanese ortanillltinns did In-1~. '
, For years now, Japan bas been including lIle gov.rnment's extern.1 The Japanese say thaI so"l'; of
unchaJlenged as Ibe world's no I trade organisation, shil' export.ass- !be 22. recently won European or~-
shipbuilding nal/on and she still bas oeiation, ship machinery export as- er-whicb .JaPllll had boped to gam
an MonnoU. lead ov.r her cb ief co- sociation anel diplomaIs from the -were priced .!'v.n low.r than the
mpelJlnrs--Swodeo, West Germa- .mbassies in London, Bonn and Japanese tende~s.
ny, Britain, D=Rrk aIuI France. olher European capitals. . ThIs new Price battle meao,s. that
Latest stallstics show that In 00(,. Japanese sources ,candidl)/ adm.- if ~apan i;s to ~'Jl!l!> competlll,ve--
Ober Jawan had under construction lied that the success of Europe's and cspcclally tb,l!'it the benef.t of
tw<>-flfths of the IOIal world order new drive to get orders makes it lbe price advantall" she has bad
bOIl" :Of 40 million to.... . ..nlltdly chat Japan....-iJl ,a~. jIs f.... ,so IQ~e max bave. 10 lake
But· lIle Jam""", productiqn shipbui1dlQg.JUpor!' lat:llet this· ~r. another inot at her own pnc~a sy-
.,lJI'&ph. ,after climblna consist.ntly. ,lfb"y'lI8ld tbeDo _ a rapid dec- sI"". .', ".
monlll and mooth yeOl after year, ,rease dn die number, of inqulriea for Only last mDnlll"lbe Japan ship-
is noW Iev.lling ~ff 85 shipowners most.typel of 'JI_ obips, except for builders' ~ia!i0n.. ."t up a com-
have beJlln to switch order to Wesl mammlJlh lanldera. JnJtIAo ,to m~~.an idl-olJt'dfbrt to
European yards. . 'I'IIt Japanese dele..tion will be nldUCi' bUilainll' cdsts. ~'l' t~n . per
1>I'ciblDg Ih~ ~DS behind this £u- ocnt. 'l1;1e W"I~ Of.lIjls' .comm~1ee
ropesn' sSles, proJI'lSS. 'They wiD be ,now asSUlfles mcrea$td unjlOrtance
'1oomg Into· 'the ,effJeCt of various ·and urll.ru:y. _.
forms of lIOvemmeDt aid to Burop- . Anotiulr as~ct of tbe. 1~p~ese
an yardl. espoeililly 'n Britain ~uiry ~QuId ~ the m~ tavolJEa-
and West ,Oermany~ch ~le.qredil ~nns Il.QW llc\1\ll oftered
lattei <JOU1Ilty is c~garded as·tbe·big- outside Ja~. ,.
gest ~t to .t.b. ~apanese: I~try. Th. Japan.... lalb/flowe""r, wlll
A, Br-il1sh sbipbmlder salol: Eur- ·nol only be 400ilcmed 'wilb survey-
?pesB 6bipyardl< have come 'b~ck ,ng ldsl ground..'They ....."11 also'_-
mU> 'the. plctule and are ~~nlDg tend 10 an ""change of vieWS" -on
Japan WIth sev.r. ~ompetitton. Th.y 'practical measures to ~"'lore'".thl:1r
a~ al60 undercuUlnll 'Japanese pn- Image in the eyes of lbe wbtla's dip-
ea:". ' '" owners by improviog after-sates ser-
. ~t <Germany 'In parllcum, IS \/Iee; making a ~Ioser .tudy-of l!uio-
wmDlng orden for coaIalner. ships pean demands; and disc.,sslng pos-
by -q\Jotlng eKltem.ly low pnces to . sible new maikets.
'kup her work force occupied". ' '(ReUTER)
.r
~t • ~
~...Moscow on November 1.
"No army In tbe wor1d bas .uqll'
launching pad•." the ,n~a* '
strel8t.l. 1
The corre.pondents ot tl\e n~­
paper wrote, "Such Iauncbina paill
and such rock.ts can all ~e tu.e
cbange th.ir firing poaltiODl' and Ire
al~ys ready tor immediate aclfoQ."
A powerful tractor (hundl'\!d' of
h p, harnessed to a Ileel giant) eaaijy
carries tbe rock.t and e~.
n.cessary tor th~ launch1tlg. ne-
crews go in cabines to.ret!ter will:
the rocket. At any moment. ~h
any point they can corry ~out tle.
launching
The S2vlet Union and Jop,,", bave
concluded a major agreemeat IIor • Nazeotics e~ meeting in
Joint del"Olopment proJ~cl In Siberia,,' .GeJJe1l1l ba~ drafted an interns-
the International H..-ald T'/bune t1lmal $rter ainaed at bQ1)l1ing'
claimed In a Paria report yeaterday. .the JJroductinn .throughout the
Reliable lOurc.. wore quoted .... . world of raw m.terials used in
saying that the accord, wblch <:auld manufacturing drugs.
bave far-reacbing political al well ' Plans. io Il88k wnrldwide back-
a. economic .lgnJjlcance would ba •. inS !or the I!rQpnBel! lIllreement
announced within lIle ~ext w.k. weql"~,,ealed all ".~ con!er.
Tbe agreement cUmax", ;., YeSr- .,n,ce recen~Qr .!w.JIai-ry Green-
and a halt ot d!Icualon, .~ field, chairmaD 01 ,the,.elght-J!lan
tbe two eallern po~e~8. wlilell; bav.. iJltecoationll1 :Permanent centDal
been inv!1lved In a larrjt~1!IJ ~ !!!/orcpHcs c~ttee li;!'t up un-
pUle since tbe end of'World·.W"', II,' . 4er the Narcotics Corivention.
the paper saId. . Spellking at the end of the
Under lbe new agreelllC1\l, ;J~IIP conIJ!!l~ee's -find -ten-da7 session
would <;q>lolt rleb aod exteri~· iq Geneva-lt is due ttl be repla~
Datural gaa d.polill in S!4Wla" ced nest sRrinM by an intunatlo-
bunding ultramodern reflnlne !p}anta Jla} control bodY- Harry wd the
in both lbe Soviet VnJon llI!d J"pan. ' ; cotlttOlttee w.. convinced no
TIt. Japanese allO wOUlll.!I~pvlde l'h~dwaY would be made "In the
lOp manal/<lI1p1t leauu and tiki! over
marketlng ot the gal, acl1ti,t aa u
distributor 'and maoaeerlal riilddle-
man, "Yen In Soviet 'Ph"," 'Uke
Eastern Europe. .
ot the city anel alia to see that
ample .uppU.,. of whea~ l!1'Il tvan-
able in !be mopa throuehout Ithe
day. '
It also .Ullllealed that ~ shop·
be open a teWo'ho\Ull in,~veni114
In Or'iIer·to makeJt~ tor the-
ofllclalll to purchale tbeIt rationa
without bavlne to takil,'Qjf trom
work.
,
.'
partly becsua'e costumers do not
wail their turlll and because tb_
is nenr en~ wheat.
It I8ld ~ Jbope ,.e not e....
open .t~~\lJl!!"M~"W._~~
'bea"'lif'__ 'iboPa: DU>emI·t!Iroullh-
out'lIle ..;!t;y. 'it n~·ilu8Ic1eIit-dther.
TIle editorial ureed the FOQC!llraln
Procurement Department to opan
additIonal Ihops In- appropriate partl
Hanoi'. omclal dally man Dan
yesterday condemned the Canadian
government tor supPlYing !he UnJted
States wllIl more war malerlall.
The eoodcmnatIon was containttd
10 an article commenting OD a con·
tract r.ccnUy awarded by !he UnJted
Slata to the Canadian commercIal
corporation tor "mIlita17 equipment
largdl,y deatlned tor use In
Vietnam", according to the Norlh
Vietnam news all8DcY.
Shareholden ot Thomson News-
papen Ltd. approved an Inerea.., ot
400,000 non-eonvertiblc, non.parli-
cipallng prcterred abare! In the com-
,Pany's .authortaed Cl\PItal.
ThotllJ()n Newapapero already baa
200.000 aulllorlaed 'but nnJ8IW!d p....
t.rred sharel and 4.9~3.000 outrtand-
ing cOlIlIDoa obarea.
DIrectors said ~ new lharcs
woUld haVe a par value ot $500 (l7
slerling) a .hare, ubout $1' mIlliOD
(8 nI1JlIon Itel:Ung) wo..u. will be
used to belp finance _ eompsny'.
purel._ Dt the 'Brutftmioore ne...·
papen In lb. Unl!ll;d ·lIt8tes.
. '1'bl>lIUJ9Il's offer to buy th. 12
dRill", mol 8I:it' -..k1ie1 ot 'bru...•
moore for "2"ml11i09 01\ Deeember
II.
'l'be In__·cap11alisallon ot the
company must be approved by lbe
.(!)ntado ,-..su., <lOIIlJItiJIlon.
Tbe ..- nl<lbile JInutallallonl ot the
So*t .__ ~ nt rtrateglc
T81lll" "SAl 4nw1DereI. for the
enemy ",iii> WIll be. limply unable
to detect and dettroY dlem," the
_ lIle_r J!lr#mallll Z"ez'a
(Red Star) laid. TIiUe WtallotiOlls
_ tar _dint <ti!M,_n at t!Ie
>iuh1llaB~ iza 1tIu.1Ied SqU""" pt
, .
,"
" ...:: ."' ".
fight agamal illicit drug traffic
witflmtt such a global charter.
In the reg;ons concemed, Har-
r,t Iiald, the ogrowing of plants
uae4 ·i<:> making drugs was tradi-
tloIlat :and fanned an Intiinsic
1,...t -or the roral population's way
of,ttle..
Harry addeli 'that the sltua-
II could :therdore be elimlita- tion'had beett<further complfcat-
!led Itlllv b'S' a ca.mplete program- ed 'i'eceJitly 'willt' the 'a16rmlng
<IDe of reforme·' in the economic gJCow¢h' lB"~ abltBe or dangerous
md' social 'fJelds~ and In part!- 'P8YdK/trople i8ub4timeea ItUIilt aa
cular "'r,the replaeement of api- 'am~etlUlilDu. bebltU!'lrte1l, tran-
urn -and .cocaine with other crops. qulli8efa ''enl! tiallucInawry .drup.
But international control boclles
Sud! a 'PItl~e would be were NUy 'aware of the extent of
unsuccessiul.dt,!t'....aa ,put into· the ,problem 4II1d tbe committee
operstion grlldt&a1b'~ .Hany went 'WlIII-~tlng wIth the drugs
<In. 'DeClining·~uctlnn in one eODlIriisaloltll.
area' wmrld' onlr 1Je/'&:!l/DPCIl88te<l \ .(A!1I')
, ' " l..',;",.;;.-,:,' ........,..,.._----..,.. _
N.V. Forecasts 'Uard', Wmt&i ~r~'ttS.·Forees
American forces tbis win1er will "~several faN.. ';i' _,,:, '•...."u!henaen 'WOUld '-"'P.:Uteir
:'find themselvea facing ''wavea .of In- , ' First, ecPllomic ,aDd mili~ ..id ',lIluu>!o#. tlleifOfei..., ~d! ". '..
oWU"",_IUIHIltIIUUNMtll .flUtlIUUUUllIIIUUIII.llIlllllllllluIIIIllUUI,IWltlUutUUUIUIIWUUu,muulllllIIlIUIIIUUl IIlUllU....".llllllllllllllllllluuIUIW.U'I.. '"lllUlllllllllllI tense Bltaets- OIl aU front5"'-tly ¢o Ilf1frOfJ1"CIO~t:..-,;:qU$iC81,~~·year .,I~'As\..tGalbtdtl_''DOt1hecn''*dera
f Ud&'IlSOfG --, I I 'Peopl. Liberation Army. ·the 'NolIth> appeanlto,ba.fl\aliltlialt·_,before.' !lOinloto-lho'M<itkant' uQfUlQcessfui~ ~, .cow_ ...... ;N' 1", . . s. 1tHALtL, EditM-ltW:hlef -Vietnamese army paper man DaD! FiglI~ :Nld'~(lIre <pt, but bislt,'D put IHanolls,i!kCtricity.]Iow.r
ii ClIIaI/led, _ Itu. bo14I~""".O I' Tel.phon,: :14047 1- forecaSls.· "Oris ""*J.tIoth,lbe'1\O\Sl'flIJllmt'eoun. ~",an1t Qf,l8etlnn. 11Joj'omnbct of~= (mltalnoum - llnel __ '........) . Tho pape"" Goaly.is of, the current, 'oib~~IId\IbeI~enlJcom..· ~Hhe Amorieua;haVDllostill .....
8IJ88CDIIPI'ION BAU" SllUD' RAHl:L, EditM ml\ltary ,plclure In Nardi -V1_,.,J1I1itIce,~f1lbfN&tionallA8Xmbly:b!'v""·'Jlf!IIedAid&'on·lba powBl·lIIatlGD. to-~ " 1'or (.ther nwnbers .llrIt l!ial n.ltchboar' i ~on'!'"ted .~ing,~peela 'for th." '1'~~~..~iJh..~·. ~blmDrll't!Ian the ·cost, of,,., .....1618-~ i I commg. drY lI'UIl«-IpnJI~ 'aeasot1' go. ,Yj""rll,,,n'llarl-LuoillumtiNiht, -Mlho· .t'OIl;, aanol"jJIai,ma; - \ .",.. , .~= I aUJllloer 13043, 240ll8, :WO:. . inJiai'ed 'With 'lbeta(~e :American ,......atiatlodl4llia;flIid dn.jhe -noua sao .( . ~·.!ttirtR tha'.,,,eople ..... ,conotrillld,
V..1y ... . ". , ..- I ~I' o~tiona'-llwicbed duiiDa the'pre- ciali•.t caJ*a!*;,'1WeDt to.the,lengths 'five_OliIiiVDdaYJ of,cbomin,'attth.~ Halt ~ly .., ... ... • U , • 'Vlo...· two ·Wlnton. . ' ' - afl·,callfog :lolI'etllec ,!be &t\Ibassadors "dai!'.o! 0ctD'*''SlutW.tlte.y ltl1I:have
i! ~............. '" II ,j .EdltDT.I4I: EJ:, 34, Il8 '" i 'The line ·ta~en by 1'Iban Dall re- '11l'ihe oOunlrl..,co~ anll dtliltk- i.cOnsldiiableloapaGhydtorNrcaistanc:e.i FOR B foIJ 1'1 ,i. "I' • = "flect~iP~ral Clpllmjsin apparent dltl"lllillllliarlbe prcseac;e'ol Premier .•i.(;)jtl'<o'ffIClaiJlJ<lClll1lMllt:!l'WbOO the
il ~................. At. lftO _ Ii cmullll>lc>la IIt1d A~venlM,,: 0 1.. ~' ·.Ii\""..·1'!oi'lli'~: ~'Il1ll1t·,Dc>n,'ilncl}a dozen'1ltj»is- 'Tallf.'lital'tlld'lIht,*~a", •• wCl'e~ MaIf ¥arty '" ·41. .=' _ J:xtenldoa G9 .. 1"/ ''Prisenf{'6lhtiDl'~ 1he Soulh""(8I' len;. viee'mlIIiller aaII- ··military Ie- .f~"'l·!~~M dItI'nat1mow
it eau-l:Y , '.. .. .., IlL '. ! . . poly a curtaln-ral.... to what ..... to :den. wbat It would lie11lko. Bar'DOW- ""
\III11UIIIlIIIIIUIUIUllllIlIl.lllllllllnarlllllUulIlIlIlIlIWIIlWlIIlllllllrAllllllllnllllnIIJII;;;IIIlIIIllLUII JIlIIllIIUIII.NlIIIlJ"'I.Ulilll~f,ii.III1I11IIIIIIIIIlIYJ!II!lllllllllllllli111111)li,IU·.'fQlJ~!,j ~ paper"~!I.f.OI•.1 ~ . ~A Viet .Oenl" ropresentattye ,also' \DeJOtiated fMh ald:-lo':.Cbe.YC.lous-so-
, " -"'. "U&erVcra-~·tldsoptlinitm ... a_decl'lbe ..lherlng, indlcatiDg that ., (CDlit:'-'o'I"po" 4)'
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HOME PRld,. AT saGL"C.~
V..tddayJ Anil In an editorial
1ll'c<d Ill" private oedor to invest
~:.= more In muil1 1nd1Dtrles.to the fal!t that ela2>ed
\i,Ia.-~ Jmi><lded on an e'VlIl'
It!. .-le rmm._ .~the »mt-fro
.~ .._1tI.. .and .......y ..
. ~', ~trie& lin thW"nCfon ibe ed1-
'1I!irial' 'Ia1lI'1h!a trald .... 'lICIt at all
!p 'Ole III1erUt l1f our natlcmal eeo-
.nOD\Y.
" A,tiban1atPD it said i8 a oountry
, ~th a 1llD1l' 1radlti0ll l1f manUfactur-
ine &laud'1fteo, but durtne ftc!I!nt
yeurs 'm1t Uiucb proerea bas been
made In prolllftlnl tbiI IndUllry.
" It eu!led aD private Inv8lnrs to
ll8Y ....... atlefttlon to amaIl Illdu,.. I
#leu partI-lY mamdaetu_ of'
I'IUod tI.... in ...... .uell a. Balkb
/Iild Hl!rat _ell _ tnulillonallY
""""'" for lh1I Industry. '
!, 'In""-" edltDrlal the paper
j;rlticised medical praolloe by self
styled physicians in the provincea.
" Th1t practice is daneerous a1nce
'Joe 'I'l,8CD may b. acqualntl!d wilb
ibe namet of t nombl!r -ot medicinesjltIII what 1bey oan be wed tor.
Ro_, t _t prescription
requires a thorough knowledge of
medlclDe al well IS lIle ability to
diaenooe properlY tbe ailment ot'
pall......
The editorial called aD public
beallh autborltlea to curb this pro", .
tire and draw up stem regulations,
to prevent it.
Tbe paper aIao carried t letter to
\be.ediUlr alened Mohammad Osman
Sedlll, .&Il aftlclal ot the MlDlstry ot
Ii.tQt1ll8tion and Culture, urelng the
conltrUoUon ot t publlc bath on
Jlunal Wat.
Pre?iOUl!Y a talrlY eoad public'
balb mlted in thl. area to ",,<ve
the puwlng need ot the clti%eal.
However. It was demolished in \he
~ Of 0~Dll' qp a new hlih-
"'87 laIo,", .. I\mlaI Wat. People
who do not have prIva1e bulb. In
'ft1elr m.n- aN tadDe I problem
now tbe letler oald.
Tile ntUDielpal eerporation, It salol,
should """.Id... 1he construction nt'
a puMIc bath ao an ur;en! matta. '
Yesterday'. H~ in It1I edIto-
rlu} dilCu_ tbe problem ot wheat
lIistrlbutl... _ ._ CO ...,.ernmeDt
olIIeialII wbo bDld coupona.
• 1\ _ Chat often tboI'e.. t bllr;
scene outside lIIlo lales mop IIl1I Iu i
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KABUL. Nov 14. (Balthtar)-
Llls Nerlk Ekdlae the new' &in.
hassador of Sweden to AfghanlpJ.
tan who lr also hls country's 'eIl-
voy In Teuran arrived here y-.
terday to present his ~entlala
to His Majesty the King. He
was recetved at the airport b,.
Waheed Abdullab, vice presiden1
of the protocol department In
the Foreign MInIatr:r.
lEastern Europe as satellites"
Con.idering these facloXll. Leddy
saId. the West should be pl'epa~
to cooperale WIth the East withpul
)eopilrdISln& ils security. ' _.
"Wbether this process Is calLed
erntnt or somethln, eJF, It Is the
bXldgCl-bwldin, o. peaceful enN-
ernent or lQl11etbln, ., It Ia ...
only course of w4lI0m and pru4e-
I\ce In an ap when e:tttxeme hoilili-
ty and len,jdo, or:.even misunders-
tanding. could triuer the Inl'UlltlQn
of our Civilisation," he said.
Leddy welcomed th. mitiative IIf
Bc>lslan Foxelgn Minis..,; Pri~
Harmel 10 &lve NATO;. politlcial
meaniDJ· "
The results of exha,"li~ lIIudiel
will he cllscussed b)'..~A;1O foxeiln
mlnlstera al their nex,1 JIlOdln, j.n
December bUI already' "the NATO
of the 1970's is ehapinJ liP". Led-
dy IBid.
~UL, Nov. 14, (Balthtar)-
The Mlnlatry ot Health held a
,reception In honour of the Ind-
,Ian delegation In Kabul to hold
talJts on the construction of chil-
Idren hospital Abdul Rahman
:Hakiml, deputy mlnbter of pub-
Ilie health, officials of his mlnlstr7Iaqd officials of the Public Worb
Ministry attended the receptioniat Baghe Bala restaurant.
Withdrawal Precondition
For Peace, Repeats Jordan
UN1TED NATIONS. Nov. 1" He SaId Israel could Jlot re-
-Israel Monday repeated Ita c:al1 tum to "the shattered a-oo
for direct n~atlODS with the regime or to any system of ret:.
Arah states, w~ the ArabS COD- tloDs other than a permanent cOn-
~~~ N\9U J!!~';~bJ~~ _J!!--'athe tractual1y hlndiJ)g l\8ece.n
........... , II ~ ,-",,' ...... ~- . a Eban saId "it la tinrea1latlc to
Middle.~~~t. believe that there can lie with-
.'The foreign miXLtiter of Jcirdan drawal without negotiation"
and Iraq p~ted'~.... He emphasised that "the ~t­
to the UN Secunty Co?"cil. which ral issue to be negotiated In a
then adjourned cons.deratlon of peace settlement Is the estab1lah-
the Middle East problem until ment of permanent boun~n
Vf-ednesdar· Barring this, Eban eotttinued, "I
Mon.day s meetln, w.. a con- cenllot envisage radical solu-
tInuatlOn ef the dehate bellUD tlOn of the dead1:i"
last Thursday at the request of Ehan rejected the draft reso-
the United Arab 1leJlqb~lc. lution of lxlili,••14al,l -and Nigetia,
Jordanlan Foreign Minister Ab- as prejudlclJ!g In advance lara.
dul Momen Rlfa'! called for UN ePs position. He added that no
action to .remove Israel forces proposals before the council "gt_
from OCCUPIed ~ab lands. ~e ve suffiCIent wel,ht. to the COD-
said Isr.aell W1thdra",:~ la a cept of negotiation ~d acree-
precondltiOD for peace, ment
He called on the Security C">un- Th~ three-power \iraft calla for
ell to make appropriate decls- brael's Withdrawal from Arab
Ions to rentedy the situation or t~rrltorles and d to th
else the Arah people would have f L-ll an en e
to mobilise their own etloN "to state 0 .... Igereney by all 1Ita-
d h '~-li gressI tes. with respect for the lOVer-lIqul ate t e."..., ag on elgnty territorial in ty d
no matter what the price." , - ' an
Rlfa'l said the United Nations politIcal Independence of one an-
nlust current a mistake conunlt- other.
ted two decades &/10 and Imple- It aiso calls for a just 8ettle-
mpnt Its principles so that a just ment for the Palestine I'\lfugee8
and lastinll peace could I:e acb!e- and a guarantee of beedDlD of
ved in the region. nav!gatilln In accordance with
Israeli FOreign MInUter Abo International law.
ba Eban told the Council ''we .-----
continue to believe that a aueet·
Iy negotiated peace settlement Ia
not only pclS8lble hut Inmtable,"
Eban said Israel would "main.
t~1n and respect the ceasefIre un-
til It Is replaced by peace trea-
ties endinll the state of war. dllo'
tmllliting the agreed 1l8t1onal
frontiers \>f states, and e~
a stahle and mutua1ly guarante-
ed ~ty."
thxee. l!u(ope, be said "bas been
Ill.. 'craelle of two' world WAXll. In
the nucleat age It musl not become
the cradle of a ,.th1rd7
Leddy acknowledged that "peac-
eful coexistence" teplac:ed "old war"
In the langualle of diplomacy. but
warned thaI "we must not mistake
hope for accomplisbment,
"While people hope for detenle
and talk of detente. It is weU t,o
xemember that detente stIll lies in
the future." h~ declared.
The "uncomfortable realtty" IS
thaI Europe remalned a dtvlded co-
ntlnenl and lbat the commun..t co-
untries became .tronll"'r militarily.
be said.
The oth.r side of the COUt, Led-
dy continued. Ia that the 18ll)9, com-
It\unJst countrle$ no longer from a
monolitlrlc bloc and "it Is po Ion,.,-
act:urate to describe the countries of
t h\'. ,.
,
,
decldO<\ on d!a'-
(CotI/td. on page 4).-
.NATO SAID TO BE-AS. STRCNG AS EVER
~_~UL •. NoV. 14, (Bakhtar).-
Mol,i8lJilnad Joma Mohammadi,
(lres!dent· of
NLF Accuses UK Of
,
, False Accusation
CAIRO, Nov. 14. (AFP).-The
South ArabIan N!1tlonal Libera-
tion Front charged BritaIn with
trying to politlcal1y "isolate" the
forthC9ro1ng llovernment hy IPI'-
eadlng false accusations.
111 a communlque, the NLP' re-
plied to statements by the rival
Front for the Liberation of Occu-
pied South Yemen (FLQSY) char-
gInI the NLF With perfidy during
talkS between the two 'fronta and
colluSion with Britaln. 'which It
said maJitermineQ. the recent couplIfetAt ' ,
. FLOSY has warned It WOuld
i1efellt. 8Df;attemp.ts _~ estltb~­
;tDIJ form Of;a:csafellite govern-
ml!Dt in, .$<iuth Anilil.. ~
. In ita reply - The NLF AId: •
"Britiab lritpertallsm Iil common-
iViith profiteers is desperatety
,trying to isolate political1y the
forthcomIng. revolutionary llov-
l!mment by spreading t8lse aceu
\!lations agaInst the South Arahlan
revolution led by ihe Natlonal
LiberatIon Front."
"Occupied South Yemeu Ia
'on the doorstep of Independence
:llftetC the revolution enforced com-
'plete evacuation on British im-
perialism and obliged It to enter
'Into negotiations with the NLF
'the sole legal representlve of th~
people of South Arabia. In the
'transfer of power from Biitain
after mdependence."
r
I >WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (AP)-
The Atlanhc survived France's with
drawal from NAtO'. military 4tru-
cfu~e, 10M tleddy. U.S. - assi4tanl
'secretary of stale for European aff·
'airs saId Mooday.
) Allbough P=ident Charles de
~ jOaull's decision 10 leave - 'NA1;O'a
.• I Imllitary system WIll1 "a' blow to 't1t<t
Irest of her aUies." the alliance fac-
led lbe crisis "head 'OD'I, "Leddy said;
/llddressing' the GeorgetQWD Univer-
,
's1ty C<?nference on the Atlantic Co-
mmuxuty.
I
, ''Th~ dejl8r\ur~ of France from
NATO's miUtary coUDclls >Va re-
:arettable hut not fatal Mlljtarlly,
INATO la not 114 Stxllng as II would
:be with full and de~able 'French~clpatlon, bUI it lac itionf 'itto:.
iUl!> to do the job and that 18 whal
'counts", teddy saiel.
The job NATO mould do. h_
explained. Is to avert world war
, ,
:,'! ~
• ~ -....:~C" r ' - • :'J'l
. , ,
ud M.K. Ew&u;a alPIDg'
";:: ::' ~. -'.
} .' I
A.A. Motamedl, Director of Museum
the protocol
Kiesinge... Arrives
In Delhi Nov. 20'
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<Edr., Hex' Year: WCltOna6it~1;. ~ ':~~(JAaUenc~( 7:
.. TOKYO, 'Nav:<'l"d~~)-~: :" ·:~V.S:~m '~"-'
ARIUVAL$ 'lND ':;. ~Jna:a~ ~~:~~:rB~~ ., J1)NOON; N~: i~ (~;::j;jdab
r '" ' f be able to "make Its lirit loan'~ -~~r,W~ ltJonda7 nlIhtDEPJ\R'tURE' early nelCt Year, T.keshi cWata( =:l~~~..~: ::-j:
nabe, t/1e' bank's Japanese gov- Britain In crea"_- "a, vut IlId
ern\lX' said yestetdllY. , ..... L.;
In a s~h before the :Resew ,powetlful EuroPean' tadi.1D'"~Io
Jt:!stltute ' qf Japan. : \'/atalilibe halt Jhe' ,Axt*fcal1''1i.~"Gf::.. ·
said the bank, lnaUltllritted .'on !urope~Il,,!M~•. ,.,.~ },~ l', !'" .. ,j,
November 24 last year. hall nllw '1' Tlte rI!M}4~~.~ i!J.lJI.:i'"~ ted th '--'...... em was 100 W'lle'lt toci 'id'.'~' :cnmp e e'worlt of- UWlQIng 'Europeani to be-~ -.r", ''''
Its organisation and recrultinli It.e Britain neloUateo Iii emrt"iQl'.)~ ""
Itaff. , "EUroPean Economic' ~~...
By the end of this, year. the CEEC). _ . .' "~ '. "','J,
'bahk will hllw a staff of 211 In a~ prepared for deli"""-\~':!"bers Including 60 awor of· to the annual hanquet aUbe CuI14.
....:"rs, Watanabe said. hl\ll ot tile Lord Ma70r of the Ql;y
Funds In hahd at the bank ot London the capital', Jlnatlclal .u.-
have !low relched $200 mJl1ion lriet, Wllson ouWned a aeven-polnl
followmg the payment of secondIproflUlUne whlc:li ha laid his nov-
Installinents of aubscriptlons by emme.t will punue with the !:ECm~mbers nations. Watanabe on blLtteral axld multilateral liaaiei.
saId. He .ppe&led to Britiah Indulltr7
Watanabe said a number of ap- and Irad.. union to hack him fpJ~catlons for loans had been re- be saId, the cora of his _~
celVed hy the hank. proposal,.... "iDduItrIaI~
The bank would be able to Ia- .h1p and Indu.trial In\eiraUca''
sue Its first loan by early next Meanwhlle accordJni 14' o\J1>
y~ar at the latest. , ,French Forejp, MInIater Maurl08 '
He said the bank's board of di- COUI'e de Murvllle h.. said that bIa
rectors had decided to give In- lovernment had no objection 10 Brl-
donesia technical asslstance to taln's enlermg the Common Matloet
help the nation Increase Its food proVided it did nOt weakeit the com-
production. munlly
Watanabe, who baa visited all :-__..:... ...:..._
31 memhers nation alnce his as-
sumption of the hank's governor-
sl-Jp. said foreign countries no
longer regard Japan as a nation
with "political ambitions," ai-
t~oUlJh many of them D\I!Y con-
SIder her a mercenary Dation.
seeking economic profits.
For thIS reason. Japan Would
lIve more thought to aid the
developing nations with a "for-
ward-looking" attitude Watana-
be said. •,
_e. __-,__~~__~~ ~
Eight New Faces~ Nine Fonner
M;inisters Included In Cabinet
1'lEW DELHI, Npv. 14. (DPAl.- By A Staff Writer
India iJJ lookin, f.otWard to the visit There 1\Tll elgbl neW ministers In Prot Mobammad Alllthar and Dr
November 20 of .Welt Genital! lbe cabmet of Prime Mini,ter desig- Walled Sarabi are protesslonal tea-
Chancellor Kurt GeqXI K1elittger. nate Noor Ahinad Etemsdl. <bers Both bave been associated
His vlalt Is coltlldered 10111 over- The rema.inlnll nine members m- WIth Kabul Univel'lity lor a long
due because Dalthpr llie late Konrad clWuns the Prime l\lInI.ler dea!gnate time, Prof. Asgbar was lbe Rector
Adenauer nOf ltIii--IIl'ccessor, former hi~lt wJto all" hb!as lbe portfollo of the University before be became
Cbancellor Ludwl, Erhard had IieeD nf foreign itlfalr. were'his colleallle& :he M'ayor of Kabul liVe years ago.
able to reaIiIe theIr -plan', 10' VJait In the cablpet ot former Prime DOr Sat1lbl was lbe vice rector ot
. India, , ¥i1iIster Mobammad Halhlm Mai- KabUl Unl\'ersity and tho dean of
Erhard'. V\IIt wa, alre&!lY lOhedul- wafiaWaI, . me College of Economics up to \Wo
"'!. hul !Vas ~U~. when he Nl- The eight new faces. some of Y<!l1rS IlIO. He is a proteaoor of
'ilP.e<l sa' Chanc,~ 'lb\lUt one~ whom. are tnIttiIlIex' dellgnatell for <co~oinlcs., . ~ , "
alio. ' ", , "'.'. ,- • tlii{'!!rit'·lIme. lite; ... LI~ Prof; 'Acahar, Dr. Samad
. K1..inler'1- vf,IIt '" 01ll0l*uy hl1led ,nr<o¥l~l\:hmai! <'Popl}, ~ De- Hanted,_was a rector of ~u1 Uot-
here .. a courtely vfsit only and puiY -Prfme' MbilJIior' and' Mtnlster . vem?,_ Hll w.. a member of the
his talks with ~-¥inPter Mra ,of Education; Dr. Mobammad Oxner .-omtitutlonal draftinJr co11lX1\ittee
millia Gandld and')Jeputy PrIm<i. Wardtik, Minister of ;interior; Prot, and a l{ovetnor of Parwan. In the
MlnIster,Morarjl D\!1IaI al.;.teMduled Mohammad Acahar, J4!nlsIer of second ca~lnet of Dr.. YOUsuf he
to touCli Oft I.,eii'mli~ 8I1bjocttr. ; 1 Justice; MoltamDiad A\1war Ziayee, was minister of plannInl. .
The Weii~ Chancellor MinIster ot Finance, EitI.' Mobam- Sayed Masoue! Pohanyar. a career
and hIa hocta .... l':1Jo expected 10 lpad AzIm (kan MinIster of Com- deploma~ has been workinl with
In'lClUiate wltt!Uie.t'economic xeJil- niuiilcation; <Dr: 'ADduI' Samad the Mlotslery of,Foreign MfaiXll for
U\>1II ,belWeea W'!!t Germany and Ha,!,ed. Minister of PlannIn1ii Dr. seye~ul :fears. P.rlor being aalred to
India can be ftu1iI8r" e;xpanded. 'I Alldiil Waited Sarabi, Minlsler beaa,the -Tribal Main department
____...;,~...;,;,',.,...,..-..;.. ....-_ WIthout - )'orttollo; and Sayed be was AfJlhan counel1lor general In
Ml\ioud' Pohanyar Prealdent of the Peshawar.
Tribal Malrs o:,partment. Eng, Gran has been worklnl In
TiiIi 1iI'1Ii~ 1Ir~ Unte Dr. Warda!', varloU' capacities In the Ministry ot
Prof.- ASghai. Ztayee. Oran. Sarab. CortmlunlcatioD' during the past
and- Pohanyar ha"" been BIked to .."eral ,YO/Jrl.
bold cabinet positIOns. Anlong lb~ nine tormer mlnJsters.
J)r Popal - was EducaUon Minl8- six .have been aslred to hOld their
ler and..SecOnd Deputy Prime MinIs- tormer portfolios. they are:
ter In 'the cabinet of Dr. Mohammad Minister ot National Defence
Yousuf. He was then appointed HI, General Khan Mohammad. MinI,ter
MaJeSty'a 'amba.ssdor to Bonn. Last of COl\11Jlerce Dr. Nour AU. MtnIa-
year he' wall transferred to the em- , I (Con/d. from IHllle I)
bassy in Ankara as Afghan amb... -:--;::---..---::.--..":"'--_.,:..~ ..;.. _
sa~:.- OnIar Warda!<. governor and, Consulation On, Childten's
caretaker 'mllyor of KabUl before his H~:::uon ~ceIn~lo:ee~ter. ~ ospital BegUn With India
Kabul Unlverilty and president of By A Staff Wliter
the BllY SCout ·Auoeiatlon. He wa. A lb"", member~ from In~ ,team o1IIclal. of ~ Public Heallb
the governor of N(lI1Jl8xhar before i.. her~ consUlUng MlnisIi7 of Pub- ;MinIstry, Public Worka MinI,try
bl!IOlf' traDlferred to Kabul. lie HeI\-Ith olliclals on the construe- Kabul municipal corporaUon th~
Mohammad Anwar Ziayce. a 100lf tign. ot the chlldren', bospital to be toWn planning and housinJr depart-
~ official of !lank.. Mille WIll1 aJSo bull! with the help of ;india. ment and the Electric Inotltute.
the Bank's xepresenta~ve In KarachI Ju.bt\ ¥uk\lJ1. and V,G. Ram ' The hosp.tal will be bullt near
lletoro becomins: prealdenl ot the I»!flll, ,pUblic con.tructlon~..... 'Wazir Akbar K1ian hospital on
Aflhan. TexUle ComP8ll¥, From and P.C. Jaltly. are members of the '15 acre .lte. AU the raw materla~
there he became deputy minister leam1; ayallabl.. In Aflbahlstan will be
o( finance for financial matters. a Bl'Il ~urnar lbe Flr~ Secretary 'provided by the Ministry of Public
JpOBt he held up 10 about four at the JJidlan, Embassy heads the Health. The xemalnlng will be ilven
tl?pnth. 8110 prior 10 hIa appoint- tejlm 1n their talks with the Miill,- by India.
mont sa the prealdent ot the Gov- try ~f, Pu.l'llc Health. The meeUnI1 also
ernmenl Monopolies ,A l1)eetms was beld In lbe mInJ...
try .,buildltli. Sunday be~ ~e
f'
Kabul, ,Ghazni
~ : ' 1.11' '
Museums :Exhibit
. .
".Agr~~nt Signed
, B:r 9.. 0_ BeplII'ter
The ~,t on the Kabul
8lld -Gh~ "imtlSeUD1S etd!ibltlon
m Lox1dOn 'W~ j!gned In the ~­
nlatry of Information and Cul-
t\D'8 tIiIa JDO~.
.Slgn.to~l!lI" to the agreement
were AhJnt.il Mt MohtaJDedI, dlr-
ector genllr81' of the Kabul Mu-
sum and M.K; I!fwana, the Britlfh
c\1araede ~iJn in Kabul ... '
> The e:dilblt,lon'will be open~
1ft London AA December 7 by
Mise JeJlJlJe Lee. the British mi-
mster of, cul~. The opening ce-
remony ~·be attended by the
AflIhan aJDbassador In London,
Dr. Abdul Majid and other senior
offlclabt.
- 'l'he exhlbltlon. which will be
~ the Rbyal Academy. will bo
OPl!D t.o~-two months. •
Exhlbltlta 1nclude, iD addition
to bbjeeta·from Kabul and OW-
nl Museum.. a ..,lectJon of coins
and lDUluscriPIa;
TliIiI will· be-tile first. time colna.
and: xnanUiCripta have been I_t,
for' ezhIbition outside AlSbanIa-
tan.
,The· "Arta , Councll"of ' Oreat
Brital1l, whlcli 'Is res»o~le for
organlslngl the exhibition, has
arranged "for: the exhllilta to be
sent-; Pr.~a . AJrIlnl!ll illi'ect
flight to London on November 17.
.' ,M.ot8m~dl.,Wi~ accoJDJI4I1Y
the ·.etrhJ1!itfon-,,On a 'vlIIl,1~1O,:Qtli
tInltel! ~om, • at, the ,1b.'Il*--,
tloit 01 the"iArtlicCciunCil. ' Abdul
Raouf<'W~;laDl,offletal b{JCa~.
bul,'M~;!iUbeen, appoillted,
Illf'Atibim 'representative acCoDi-,
pilnylng th!! ~b1tlon, '. ;' .-
~fExhlbftlOllS 'lIti:lude 57 coins
from varIOus ,-Periods· of blalOr.y,
ftl1\!" 'nbjicta trOin' tlie, 'pheblsto-;
ric er• .:ot> '~ipam.. ,p;1.~
Hajidah;'_lIPe from 'Pal Tapa;,t\1ro .
froll' Sht~'I~O ~"KUDl!uz. , -.'
shL'tlrOJD;rBemJIl1· ..three fJ'OD)~ltI1e r 1-
Kh8zeeita" 1Ill1s, 'one from ::Kotti I _ t
J(haUJdi&Jl&, bJie frOm Tago, pne
from Giidez and 23 coins and
11 oblecta frOm the -Ghamavid
period.
,
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Times
lose.
AI. rro.
Get your
Annual at
copy 01 the
,the Kbyber.
Kabul
Abo-on's Beauty
Lashkargah Salon
Hair styling, Hairdres-
sing, permanents and hair
colo~g aU day at your
service Diploma Pittsbur-
g~, U.S.
,
TWO ROUSES FOB BENT
Two two store)' ho_ In KartI
WalL Eaeh wI~ six modem
t001l\S, modem bath 100m lIe!'V-
~ta qtw1eJ'lL Contaet 'nil: Z85ZS
(PbarmatlY) &D4 Tel ZlClll5.
NAUROZ CARPET
\.
EXPORT CO.
We oiler our customers
new and antique carpets
at low prices and dUferent
sizes. Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: lM035
MBBOBDIl8 BENZ
lHCOAZO,LINi,
Spleadltl -.uttn.
GreT 'Whl$e; lit,'" lim.
COnverUble steel roof,
accessortell to he sold.
Tax Dr" TeL 2eaI
winner even when- youa
<
Buy an Afgh,~ ,Red creScent ~ietyLotterY
.Ticket~ Th~y- help_ '!, ",
'<(Available in Bed' Ct'eacent Soclety Tl cket boo~) ~' '.
";'/..',
•
Be
We have been selLng lottery tickets, h,und,.-eds of thousands of -them, for
years' at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot her r' lo~ries no one loses in Afghan
Red Crescent Society iames. 'Y~l1 may be'luc~y and win'one of our brand new
cars, an exvense paid trip to BeJ,Iy.t or ·TeJjran. or' casb prizes tip to At. 150,000.
£ven U you aren't lucky you ~ win. '
Your money adds up to the sOciety's ability ro do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed. . '
, , ,
FUNCBVLtlB
BIG DANQ
On rIbnrsda:r. November 18,
196'J E!ltnDee Fee: At. 1.. Mab
your..-rv~ from t ... u
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,:QWQ ClDIOIA
AI 2, 4:30. 7 and 9
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PAUWBU TEIJICAN
PAlIK. ClNBMA
At 2,30, 5. 7 30 and
FAREWELL TEHRAN
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; , , ' .1 ,,, t(~ ,~' r .... ' ,t. ,f .. : I. \j..d~:~:}t.lj;I; ..~i:lj,'·<~q::~t'\;,},t.r'~# ( "". : _ ~ t" I, I ~~\ ~Pr : \ ,-""I"'" fr II!. .'J,\~il' "1JJ , :' ~TEXr./,~Fi,~,~_~'~ADI"S PO~~I;C'~,~!~~(;~f.f~~'~l-~';'~;,.~:.~..;~~~~;~~l~~~~~~~g(C~ frVm _ lllentloD'to;the taslt of educat1n8 With u~ reallan we',~ : ~lnt\'f0hfli;rd Ifli,'dliu., 1VIIlcJI.. 1962 Geneva' A(Y,roomenfS\'i
corporates the exlilted principles the yolmier leneratlon In lI!eI'91na thaI1lie'peopJ.e'of PUhtnMldoon" __n a~..4jred4liI·"1_M"\l:ii:"p---,, 0' ';'\;"" ,'T 1>,< '~,,-\ l' 7" " -,--' ., e'.... ' ,'" ,,~.~,
of cooperation between the three .tlielr homeland and hUJDaDltt, in th ' , 'hi~~ ire' \'CCpiri~ add. ••~;,'o1 .tl;."\;l~= .~" ,. </ '" ,,<, I " ,", , < J' C
organa-,of thl!,St4te and will ,be ~undemandlnir ~ Yaluea of de- ~,,~xe':~tIij,p~~~~":!~i.~'~~~'~' : '~bt~?;~o~!~" ~3;:'(~):-':.}: U.S. head,~~,YiJ~~the
recogtiiRd as a charler llOvern· 'xxlocraci and In protecting the 'Ina ta projOctlJla lbeIr ~b' , J!o'ritl7 wIlli 1Ii'M'lf1iltll,,:Ud ,dIYme' North.~letiillJD ,SundQI'PrOtest· .' toll\,()f;No~Ji,~Vte~_ "ldlled
ing the operations of the Supre- new system In order 10 enable and cbaraderlitica and nattqbil.:~ /.r " ':,''"1,.''t:'-"".:... ';d~t;\~i'l 'ed '~ily ;,qil:xilll;;';"l>a;otian sfucel.November 1"~ 81lI,
me Court and the Judiciary In them to discharge thIa great du- Jecti_ mid that the7 will Cotl~?\,o ";jMaI~ C8D!~>weu~~~''P~e~' ~~rum~PIi~ far althoug~ tleld.re~,p1litl!d.the
Afghanlatan. ty ahly and safely, now and 10 do 10. ,I, "-C'_' ;\Ill!! dutl"!'''well, .. pertornlilcl,~, su"po~ thEl.Uilitl!cl',Stateit du- ,fllure.Alll36. '_" \ I
NoW tha.t practlcal steps have m the future. -' We ~ convinced that Uij'liUJj;' ' Wh,en all lJe!lP1e In ,tba cioIintz;../x. 'i:IDj,~, 'lila ~ieCeJit')V!8lt~th8re lind' . Farther . no~: U.s, ;852 JJom-
been taken to ensw:e the Ihde- Thls lovernment consider'll aJiI- ject of PubtoonlstaD can be lIb1-, .~, ~ part"W1IJiln','~ )Imlta,' ~'A~••,,;~~ "'",,:': I;' bers ,attu~,' twice. lD- the ,''tImt
pendence of the Judiciary In ac- ong its baSIC/duties to be the ach· ved ,by ascertalninll the,'~- ,~i't¥.!r,:,d,\Ilies",!riU,~;;i1h, ilIiiC:erl~ "1-·\'Iii:iiY,!bl(;.~·~l1·\tbthe I trbnt" ,sector. a,t, the ,d..¢illlt8ilsed
cordance with the Corlstitutlon ievement of balanced de~p- of the people an:d theit leaaeIL~ ,','I:";ryll.' n~,a t:erWn\ll'OUir or com-., United·/, Stateiri':i~,P,rlJice'Phouma zone, that'divfdes' ,North, and
an oPportttnltY I hailJarlsen for ment of education quantitatively We .regret that tnsPltl(: tlft;~',::~~~or'"~~l. ~tt~»YL~~'\~on~iIlr ?~J'S-~Il9t;tfIi'th~'lIll~;~ of ,South, Viet~liiD. ,TIle~~~ ~tra­
the first time to enalile the three and qualltalively itbe ,lOciai slstent efforts ob. the. pal'tjO AI~' "¥";&\ . '\'."_ -."-~,,,.~ , (,~oij". e AlnerlCBDll are. totforts' t first bOIXibeCl!iiuipeCt,edbranches of the State to work advancement of women and the gli~tan and the contactli ,wh,lc!b>;,,·f~!Jsr.~~iiDd ~,}1fjn .:.~: ~u'llfinB ~lft' ~¥!VietiillDi, and ,.,U.S) ma~e,;, base at COD Thien
hand-Ih-hand to Improve the eradlcatlon,.,JOf Illiteral')' and It have been established Witli'hUie,'\f~"I,~ah ,a,~t1C '''''• .......:' Llaos;" 'a : North l;Vi~'amese for~' Sunday.IDlgll,t. ,-,. ,
state of affaIrs In the country will exert itself in every PQSllihle govenunent of P8ldStan,"::;S:!.I':IJ;W~\" Ileliove ~ !ha£,~ counli7,~: ,etBii, mInllittY,' I,stlit4ilDe.n.t" .llald.' The :Viet ,; Cong have destroyed
and to make concerted effMts In way to attaIn ihese 10als. jectl,ve has not yet been. ' CI1t:i..con~~,,:, deD!aDda eilF'~' kno~\ "These' actl,oX!!!;ibifrl<.it.De'w· stop, Ot d!upaged 50 U;S afrcraft In
all fmportant- ~ases especially In This govenunent aims at help- Thls lovernment in the ~ i\olie ~~,:~\;_le~LlU\d,X>exseveumce OIl Ule part lri' hl~ ~ren'tW\i!Jit{p!\, ~fi"l#e~?,ality a llilhtlnl nlliht 'rBld on an Ame-
CodifYl11& clear-cut laws and re- ing the peQple bf the countrY by creating fratental ties 'betweea ' tbf.~ yotlth. and ~~Icaci~"alert- and peace~.and\iite1',COti~ to rlcan illrllegd' at an Hoa .south
gulatioDS. The necesslt;V for this developing political consciousness two Islamic countries'~ :~~J,~ and foresilht on~ P\'It of the the 1962 ~ffl:~~tS on of Da Nabg the New Chl,na neWll
has been proved hy the practical In order for them to take part tlJiue Its efforts, Wltll,"lit:¢ater" Ta;Jonced...." llI1!~ u;or::"l! of Laos." ,the ,iiilh~lIlIld. ,l\ ,agency (NCNA) reported ,Sun·
ap,plicatlon of the provisions of m strepgthening national unity patience to solve thla on13'ipil)l.': ;"'~ , mer._ to.~_,· our Meanwl1Ue .',\Ab:lerl~IIii··":troops • pay I
tlii! ConStitution to the 'relatlon- and In the country's advaee- tical problem which contr81j\1o ,,!aitOn~,powi>r and a..ute us of a were oU:t'6xt]~a~·~illii~bicen- " ,,',
S1I1ps between the three organs ment. the WlShes of our people,; obl.t.; ,~lter futuxe. tral higliWidi~laWl'dIlY''OfR'Vlet.
Of the State, and thus theIr close •••• roots the path ofs~~ ",ThIs ,harmOXl>' and coordlltaUon I nam while"lateSt .tlBf/tfJIi',1h lhe p' rt I D,.;. • '
coordination and cooperation may In the field of economic poliey ties between the two coWitrieli,ot:,. ~''l\lwn the',~OUDdaU?" of a,.o1ll;'~ Ibloodr jungles'tlierh\lIst.800. 0 uga' ~WJeots
he aauxed now and In the fuo. this government wl1l PW'lllleth~ Mlhanlstan and Pakistjln"'aJId: Of _~~emocraUc l,YateiD <lxi, the COjmtr:J, ;, "~='
ture," principles of a inlxed and gu1ded CC?DSOlidatlng peace ili'''iJiJa,,~·,r~~~~~th='::t~IODI~~I sa~~~~~~on~~ Congo Cba.....es
ThIs government Ia not prepar- economy as It has been followed glOn. , ", '\' ...me ',moth\!rland aild 'WI1li..,.t '8117 men lost' ,18,mm Jdlli!d ana 119, ~"
ed in 8DY way to seek favourahle dUrin, the first and lI'lCOnd FIve We hope that the P!!aCefti1 !Uld '~euon cOnIe toPthoi: to'lnl1 the wounded fl"htliiir' -North Viet- A.. M"" ce ..
""tes from this House of the Pea- \'ear Plans. The Th1fd Five \'- patient attitude adopted !Jy'!J.- \itaUon' to ma~1i1 arid" ~lrItual nameS<l unlW' lifue miles 'Jout"" V.~ !Dr, nanes
pie by offering promises which Economic Development Plan. llbanlstan on the basla of gMd- prollt'Oli, to honour ane! 1torY. west of the 0\lilYliiir, poiit of Da· UNITED NA-ONS N--. 12
may be impossible to fulfill un- which Is under consideration by will will not be Inter-', GOd. COUDtry; Klns will be our kto, ...... :L~:Vy
der present conditions. Parliament will '0 \hroUll!;l Its preted as weakness. Oar constant byword. This hrought American casual- (DrA).-PortUIJal Fiiaay reject·
We wish to succeed. with the legal procedures. efforts to preserve and' ties In the hlghiands since. fight. ed In the UN Becurlty CoUr1ctl the
help of Almighty God and un. II should be menlloned thaI the promote an attnospltere of mut- Ing broke out at the beginning of authenticity of CongoIelie (KIn.
der the guidance of our great need for the xepa-'nt of forei- ual confidence will be continued h h shasa) pictures and dOCUDlenta
,,,- .. . CDmbrl·dge A1e~ t Is mont 94 killed and 87 cla'-ed to prove co"_L~ratlon'L.Soverel~ and with the support loan IDstallmeolS on a larger scale until this ISSUe IS settlede justly .... wounded I .", uuuu.,.,.
of the noble Afghan nation and tban before and the xelarded develop- and In accordance with th!!' upl- The sp;,kesman pointed out that tween the Angolan authoI'ltles
'!Ie cooperatIon of Mghanlatan's ment of production broughl about rations of our PashtoonlstaJli To Plans To Kidnap abOut halt the wounded were not and foreign mercenarlea.
parliament. In exerting ourselves complicated and cllffJcult economIc brothers seriously hurt and able to return The Portuguese delegate, Bonl-
MIy to achieve ali that Is possl_ and finanCIal problems, possibly par- •••• • to duty lmn1edlately. fa \ De Miranda. SaId that 1he
ble In the different spheres of tially a!!ectinll the Implementation In submitting these pointa I Miss Umted States Fllhting died down Sunday on photographs. whlch the Congolese
life 01 lbe Third Plan wIll now introduce the follo~' say show mercenaries and their
We have set lofty goals for Therefore, necessary proposals ba- persons who have come forward LONDON. Nov. 13 (Reuter}-A South VJettillJD's "second front" vehicles in Angola, were no proof
.ourselves and we are determined sed on realIsm and 10 conformity to serve as members of thls IOV- bku-ly bodyguard shadowed Miss sector around Dakto In the em- suppOltinll Congolese charges ag-
d wltb lb I . III be enunent and, by -alialnw • thls U ·,.A S Cam battled central highlands. al'nst Portnwal.to a opt ,ound meSlures for main- e nallooa mterest w .~.. n....... tales during a visil to - A".. Iy tw 1m f ....
b ••A hj...... to h ....""'. near 0 wee 0 non- De Miranda was the fi- ~a-tainIng law and order. equality su mIl.... on appropnate OCcaSIOns 0 e••, .e. serve t Is country: bridge UniveXSlty yesterday follow- t I sh nl 11gh ha ••• -..-
and justice, progress and deve- especIally dUring the preparation of First Deputy Prime MinIster Ing a tip-off that studeolJ planned 6 oPlngca e8rt• 0 Yh ~.?_ t, r- ker In the second day of the newlopment. tbe annual budget. on the need for and Minister of Education Dr. to kidnap her .... a Vietnam protest. rass mo ar s e......." were re- Security Council dehate on the
It IS an estabhshed tact that Improv,"g and completlOg of lbe Ali Ahmad Popal. Mi.. U.S.A.. 20-year-old jPamela ported agaInst US. positions In Congo's complaint over the alle-
under the Constitution the people Third Five Year Plan Second Deputy PrIme Minlater Pall, from CaIlt..-nla .. viiIIInlrtho the Dakto area. ged intrusion of Angolan-bllSl!d
have not only rights but also oh- Incr""smg food producllon ran- Abdullah yaftali ' UDlvenity with 62 other entranll In armed mercenarles Into the min-
hgations and, therefore. no one ks first among the presenl needs Minister of National Defence. n""l Thunday', Miss World ""'" Competent English Se- tng province of Katanga.
should set hls rights and duties Therefore, efforts will be directed General Khan Mohammad teaL cretaries urgently requir-
asalnst the law SlrnUarly as far as pOSSIble towards mcJ'l'BS- Mmister of Foreign Aftalrs. the A .pokemw1 tor Mecca Promo- ed PreI bl with h rt
no discrimination and preference 109 mdustnal and agncultural pro- Prime Minister hbnself Uons, the cobtilst orpnl.sera. told • era y s 0
should be permltted where the ducllon, especially food Items such Mmlster of Interior. Dr. Mo- Reuler yesterday. "We wen> Upped hand ability.
application of the law IS involv- as wheat aod other agncultural and hanunad Omar Wardak olr early yeJ!erday that tile studen18 Good pay travel privi.
ed livestock products needed for local Minister of Justice. Prof. Mo- would ~ to snatch her a the Ilr1I I~. Contact personnel
The only way in whlch this consumpllon. as weU as towards the hammad Asghar. were leaVin, their bu' to beeln the
.mmunlty can be maintained hes expansIOn and qualItativ~ Improve- Minister ot Finance, Mohammad vi'il. department Ariana Af-
in the strict application of the ment of export commodIties. Anwar Ziayee "So we chan,ed the route of the ghan Airlines.
'law devoid of every sort of tole- The programme for regIOnal de- Minister ot Commel'Ol Dr. Nour tour and brought in ex-poUc:eman ---.....""""'------'-----
ranCe and negligence. We must velopment, rural development. Imp- All 'and Judo expert Fred Jon.. to keep
make VIgorous efforts to prevent roving lb~ lot of the nomads, CIty Minister ot Public Worlo, Ene an eye on her,
selt-a,grandlsement, embezzl~constructlon and prOVIding facdllles Mobammad Hussein M_ Mecca look the tltteat serlou,lY In
ment and bribery on the part 0 for buildmg bouses for tbe home- Mini.ter pf lnformaUon and Cui- view ot a rough recepUon given '117
responslhle offiCIals. n.. officials less. communlcatioru;. soelal affaIrs. ture. Dr Mohammad Aha. Prime Min~ Harold Wilson at the
and employees of the State .' land public bealth have boen Incor- MJnl,ter ot Communieation., Eng. university a torlDilht ago over the
. h • Th Mohammad Azun Gran Vietnam Issue, and the kidnappIng
discharging their duties should, j 'nto t e country ~ Ird FIve Year Mmlster ot Public Health ..... ot MI,s South Africa lut -ar.
have no other aim except wenume'\ Plan and need not be repeated here • au ,-
.. Kobra Noonai The Ilirh made their tour without
service tn society and the coun-" AIghaOlstan Welco111C8 tit
try . naoCtal and technical assIstance of MinIster of Mines Bnd Industries. any sign ot B d18tui'bance.
. ~ tnnedly cowttrles 'rendel/ed with- Eng,·Abdul Samad Sa1lm But because of the chan,. of plan,.
. MinISter of Agriculture and Irri- Pamela miJsed aeeIng TrInIty Col-'Thls govemntent d -. with oul strmgs. We appreciate what~ ~. b bee galion, Ens Mir Mobammad Akbar lege wbere Prlilce Charles. heir tothe cooperation of the parlillJDent as n made we at In thi, reo-
and the 1 d · rd pe"t ~or 'the Implem ....-tion ot Rezo the Brllillh throne. Ia a student.~p e an In acco an- • ~ e..~,-- J MIOI!ter of Plannltig. Dr. Abdul The Mecca olliclal said Pamela
ce with the law to deal with pro ects under AIghanlstan·. S
F amad Hamtd , waa llnallY llDllU!ed from a side
-,'-tors and hoarders and mt and Second FIve Year Plana ;o>",,-~ D Ie Minister Without or.tfollo. Dr. Ab- door apart from the other conlest·
those who sat' .... thetr' own and eve pillg countries, with grave d I""" u Wahld Sarabl ants In aVOId any would-be kldna"..
illegltiJnate Interests at the cost concern, lind the curn;nt tn!\Ids in PreSident of the Department 01 perl.
of the welfo - of the soc!..... ' international financial and ~nom- T'b~~ ~" rl al AfJain. Said Masoud Pohan- Meanwhile, Mec<:s-facinl another
Trends and changes In the at- IC IOterests such thaI easy long-term yar "Imposler" row over the r1lht of
fall'll of the country In dltterent lOans bave g.ven way to short-term Tbe members of thI, government 18-year-old Araha Vxoon to repre-
spheres and the need for coord!- I:::~Iand lbose WIth commerlcal With a deep realisation ot what I sent Ghana m the contest, said they
nation to ensure promptness and bave said and With Intentions devoid had .tIll not been Slked to with-
efficiency an!! to prevent confu- Altbough we expect" tbat frIendly at every Ileslre for power or Ilory draw her
slon demand that the subject of countries will continue with lbeir a... bave come forward 10 serve our be-
redistributing work between the 51slanco on an effective scale. we loved bomeland.
ministries and administrative must prepare 10 bnng about econo- Tbe member. of this governmenl
structures be reviewed and ne- mlc changes wlthm lbe framework w,!t sb"" any .peclal inclination •
cessary reforms be instituted of light fmlmclal conditions and by toward. any party or group and
soon. toleratlDg economic austerity they will continue this attitude ftrm~
AA felards welfare ot atate otfIc- Because pnvate InItiative In pro-- iy and With full impartiality untn
lals and employees and their N- duchve enterprises can prove effee- the end ot Iheir term ot omce
ture job security. the government tlve m the country's economIc de- In making thI. stalement I 'now
WIU try, wlth due consideraUon 10 velopment. all pOSSible efforts will give this pledge on my own behalf
, the p1'OviidlDlS ot the law. to pro- he made to ~couraBl; both dOlO.... and on behalf of my colleallles'
vide !;letter conditions. tic apd a foreign private IOYeStment ThiJ g'overnment. xeallsinl1 .and
'!fda gowrnmenl wD1 devote at- '1D thls \'<lUD\>'}'. r..pecUng the ob!il(ations, duties
The Government will pay full and pl'l'r01Bt!velJ hatowed upon It
alteDUon a a1waya to -lll(IhenInl( by law, will serve wilb the hope
the COUDUy'. defences and main- and, tull sincerity that In diocm.,l(Inl
~ the Preotile and materlll1 its duties, In playina a sound role
welfare .... well .. the moral of the In the Ufe of lbe country and in
~w~. t
ThIa~d!n AflhanI.tan·. Vietnamf~ policy, hu the 08-
Uonal Interesta of the country. the (Con/d. fTom IHllle 2)
satelllardlnl1 of AflhanUtan·, Indo- are confIdent. We b~ve bad plenty of
pendence and III ~e and _- trammg In passIve defm",."
Uon In the tnletnaliODal communlt;y. As for the American bid to prevo
a. well .. 0>0 friendJhlp of all 08- ent cargoes from leaving HaIphong,
tions and sery10e to world peaee al be~un at the end of August, the ope-
at Ita belic alma, wlll CClIltinue to pur- ralion came to a sudden and unexp-
'ue tho principle of acli"" neutrallty lained .top al tbe begtnnmg ot Nove- '
nonalignment In mlUtary paCII and meber.
biOCl. treiedom of action and Inde- Travellers arriving here from Hai-
pendent' jllc!ImeDt. pbong say lbe VIetnamese have tak-Our dona will continue to expand
relaUOIla between Aflhanlalail and en advantage of the pause 10 dlspat-
the countrieS In thIa xel!on and all cb at top speed tbe cargoes thaI So-
naliOIlI Of the world on the bllIIa of venth Fleet aIrcrafl had spent weeks
mutual ' X<l$peCt. fxeo Cooperlllion In blocking
based upon equat rII!llI In accord- Fmally. accordIng to NLF (Viet
anee with 1llIUonal tnlioreatl and ' Conal sources In Haoot American boo
,wor!d'pellCll and~Jlf9~ mbardm~nt of Nortb-South commu'
~ 'honoun UIIl 1UJ1P9x:U nlcatioo.links bas sttll not halted no-
the pr1tld'plel IIDlhodIed In, the ,unit- mern aid to tbe fighteXll In the soulll.
ed NWODI;CIIiJter and ,iIiDdD~Iba Bl't predictions for the Immediate
ello\'U 'of~ Pt,anilatlon 1:Cl'::~! future are less euphOriC than 1h~ 0-
wodd" ,'~ and'" !!!._, X]'U view of the mlhtary aitualion.
, UoJial .' 'C!CJOIlftatloo 11M':, to Air attacks on the noxth axe exJ1O-
promo,te " , tbe rIlfht· of cted to incrcase In Hanoi aod some
selt~, the IU~ o( the tluburb~. Deep shelteXll of concrete
lreedlJln' of~. aillI., na~-1lP- and steel have been bUnI. Designed
~Uon . to ~lIlii!I! l'! alPltl on a bunker pattern. they could aer-
ml"I~U~<1lie "ppl1X't tpr; .... ve aa mlhtary command posta even
raj. anil _Iete ,~,~t, under the beavlest air allack,
peacetW, Cl"!?'f .,.. ati4,tlW'~~*J, Premier Pham Van Dong, speakinll
pJe' of p--.. the·,gee, /if'tone on the occasioo (If the s.outh annl_
·I""....~I· ':t r
fJ)r~ tntmtattCliiiir~ , xsary of the SOVIet Qc:loher Revolu-
\' ...,~( " • ", '. ~,~ ,J~ 'tion. said the fight would be "lona
p.rn. Iranian AflhanIItan'l peaeetul . to· ,and bitter".
8<ICI1ft the riCbt of ~ PuI!lOOIIiJ-, But m the lonll run North Vlel-
t.anI bxethren to le1f-defoerD!JDlI~qn, oam 1S confident lbat the comiq
the viotaUon of whl~ ca\lllll Ir- dry season will prove "lIarker 8X1d
9.30 P.m. coneexn 10 our entlte nllUlln, WIlI he more diffIcult" for the Americans
conUnued, villoxoullY and Ineeaoant]y· lban tbe previous two wmters.
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